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FOOTBALL SWEETHEART, RUNNERS-U- P

Natha Jo Mears (center) was crowned 1967-6-8 Football Sweetheart at Friday night's homo-comin-g

game with Stanton.Other nomineesfor the sweetheart crown were Sulinda Little
(left) and Nedra Childs. (Staff Photo)
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POST BAND SWEETHEART SELECTED
The title of 1967-6- 8 Band Sweetheartwent to Mickie Sue Taylor (center) at homecomingacti-
vities Friday night. At the right is first runner-u-p Janice Gordon and at the left is second
runner-u- Jan Bullock. taff Photo)
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1967 cotton harvest will turn out
much better than has beenantici-
pated by most.

The county agent said the coun-

ty's cotton Is "maturing out pretty
good now" and that probably u
majority of It Is ready for n
freeze.

Conner said u light freeze now
would help all of the cotton.

Tho change in the harvesting
method comes with the advent to
Garza cotton fields already of a
few custom spindle picker, much
moro expensive machines than
itrlpocrs.

They can pick the long staple
cotton which Is now rcandy before
II Is blown off or washed off and
lost and leave the Immature cot-

ton to stripping after tho freeze.
As for Garza's big mllo crop

tho best county-wid-e milo crop
in several years Connerreports
a "little cutting in nil parts of the
county" which will continue ut
such n pace until the frost when
tho bulk of the grain sorghum har-
vest will be cut.

By city ilcounci

Tho City Council by a four to
ono voto Monday afternoon appro-
ved the Southwestern Public Ser-

vice Cp's request for a residential
nnd commercial rato Increaso for
Post averaging 7.62 per cent.

Tho rate clmngo presumbly will
bo effcctlvo No I. the date the
utility firm asked for the change.

Glen llarlcy. Southwestern Pub-

lic Service Co. manager here,
told tho rato boost for Post was
tho 42nd authorized among the 60

cities and towns In which the In

Rites conducted
for Bill Mathis
Last rites were conducted hero

at 2 p. m. Tuesday for William
Lee (Dili) Mathis, 73, of 104 East
Third St., who died Sunday in a
Dallas hospital where he had been
a patient for two and a half mon-
ths.

Born April 5, 1894, In Parker
County, Mr. Mathis had been a
resident of Post for 20 years. He
was employed as a loom fixer at
Postex Mills.

Mr. Mathis Is survived by his
wife, Nona; flvc daughters, Mrs.
Myrttc Lee Holliday of Itasca,
Mrs. Ida Pearl Fisher of Garland,
Mrs. JessieMcDonald of Dallas,
Mrs. Lottie Fnye Melton of Jack-
son, Ala., and Mrs. Helen Faye
Hubble of Kcrmit;

Also six sons, Charles D. of San
Antonio, Albert Jr., Roy L and
Johnny, all of Garland. Tommy of
Houston and Franklin D. Mathis of
Opellko, Ala.; four sisters, Mrs.
Liza Klrkpatrick of Yoakum, Mrs.
Lllllo Dnffren of F.astland, Mrs.
Nannie Wnde of Lubbock and Mrs.
Maudlu Graves of Donlson; 51

grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren.

Tho funeral services were held
nt tho Calvary Itaptlst Church with

(Sec Mathis Funeral, Page 8)

SWPS requestfor
rate hike approved

creases nro sought.
Tho Industrial rato here Is not

school officials announce.
Councilmcn discussed thepropos-

al for about 15 minutes before vot-
ing. Majority opinion was that
slnco the city had granted tho
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. an in-

crease that a boost for the electric
utility firm would also be In order.

Jack King, nnd llarlcy, repre-
senting the utility firm, appeared
beforo the council at tho special
meeting.

Arrival of newdoctorheightens
hopesfor reopeningof hospital

Trusteesto map
course of action
Reopening of Garza Memorial

Hospital here before the first of
tho year appeared likely today
with the announcement by Dr.
Gerald A. Lively, a new physician
for Post, that he will open n gen-
eral practice of medicine here
Nov. 1.

Dr. Lively, who has practiced
since 1954 at Colllnsvillo and
Whltcsboro, Tex., two small towns
six miles apart, between Sherman
and Gainesville, has leased thefor-
mer Dar.sman Clinic building at
320 West Eighth St.

The new physician is hopeful of
bringing In nnother physician with-
in six months or a year.

Dr. Lively has leased the form-
er Stoker home at 802 West Main
St. for his residence.

Here for several days to arrange
details for his move to Post, Dr.
Lively left yesterday to return to
Colllnsvlllc to pack his equipment
nnd family belonging to move In
sometime this weekend.

Dr. Lively obtained his medical
degree from the University of
Oklahomn and Interned nt St. Jo-
seph Hospital In Fort Worth.

Tho Livclys have one son nnd
one daughter, both now nttcndlng
college. Thoy aro Gerald Lively
Jr , 18, who Is attending Grayson
County Junior College at Sherman,
nnd Miss Pamela Lively, 20, who Is
n Junior nt North Texas State Uni-
versity at Denton.

Dr. Lively is n native of Musko-ge- e,

Okla.
The new physician wos attracted

to Post for the establishment of
a new medical practice because

Tom Bouchler's 12 years of ser-

vice to Post in bringing the White
River Lake from mere dream into
hard reality as an adequate water
sourcefor this community has been
as Important an individual contri-
bution to his hometownas any man
could make.

He has served as chairman of the
directors of the White River Mun'-clp-

Water District from the day
the district was officially organ-
ized. In this role, he has made
many important contributions to
the continuity of effort which has
resulted in the constructionof the
White River Lake, filtration plant,
and water pipelines to solve Post's

problem of having suffici-
ent water for Its needs.

Ho has given of his own time nnd
money through these 12 years with-
out compensationfor cither, except
for the Immense satisfaction of
hnving a part In the water solution.

Ar

He has spent hundreds, probably
thousandsof hours, In meetings in
the four member cities, in court-
houses, In side meetings, and in
Austin before state authorities nil
at his own expense to help guide
the White River Lake into being,

His prime objective has boon
realized. Post now has its suffici-
ent water supply for the first time
In its history.

Tho problem of recreational e

Postings, Page 8)

Gravesiderites
for Mr. Holster
Graveside services, will be held

here at 4 p. m. today (Thursday)
for Harold II. Holster, 44, who died
suddenly of n heart attack Sun-
day In Marietta. Gn . where he
was employed by the Lockheed-Georgi- a

Company
Mr. Holstor's wlfo Is tho former

Dixie Noll Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallaco Smith, who wore
longtime Garza County residents.
Mr. Holster was a brother-in-la-

of Mrs. W. C. Grnvos of Post.
Ho was born Oct. 30, 1922, at

Gatesvillo and was n vctoran of
World War II. He and Miss Smith
wcro married nt Fort Worth on
Sept. 12, 1951.

Other survivors nro four sons.
Wayno nnd Dnvld of Fort Worth
nnd Robert nnd Russell Lee of the
home: two daughters, Mrs. Vickie
Pnlre of Kingstown, R. I., and Mrs.
Enrlle l?dno Rice of Ncwhall. Cal- -

(See Graveside Riles, PageC)

of the well - equipped county hos-
pital here, hospital trustees report-
ed.

Hospital facilities were not avail-
able to him in the two towns In
which he hasbeen practicing, they
said.

The reopening of the Garza
Memorial Hospital could come
Dec. 1, or even earlier, according
to financing under consideration
this week.

Hospital trustees met with the
county commissioners court Mon-
day afternoon at which the pos
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of time up to voters

Would you believe?
Total cost for obtntning the for-

mer bowling alley building on the
Tnhoka highway as a city uudi-toriu-

for all types of community
activities will be only $13,000.

This Includes $7,500 for t h u

building, originally built and
equtpped at nn estimated cost of
nearly $75,000, $2,000 for the pur
chase of an auditorium parking
area to the east of the building
measuring 200 feet of highway
frontage by 252 feet In depth, and
$3,500 for a new roof for the build-
ing nnd perhaps some minor build-

ing repairs.
Tills was revealed at a special

city council sessionTuesday noon
when the council authorized pub-

lication of a notice of the council's
intentions to authorize tho issu
ance of up to $13,000 In time war-
rants Nov. 10 for this purpose.

City Attorney Carlcton P. Webb
said a date for a special munici-
pal election then would be set to
give voters the opportunity to
approve or disapprove the city
auditorium project.

If the voters approve the plan,
the council then would issue t h e
time warrants nnd make the build-

ing nnd lot purchases and put
on the new roof.

Webb said the law requires ade-

quate notice to be given of t h e
council's intentions to pass an or-

dinance authorizing the issuance

Mark Winslow's

funeral is today
Last rites for Mark H Wlnslow,

71, of 407 North Ave 1, who died
Monday morning cn route to the
veterans' hospital at Big Spring.

' will be held ut 4 p. m. today
(Thursday) at tho West Funeral
Home In Carlsbad.

Mr. Winslow's dooth was attri-
buted to pneumonia.

Born March 29, I88G, in Minne-
sota, he camo to Texas on nn Im-

migrant train In 1908 with other
members of his family. They set-

tled at Stanton, living there f o t
two years before moving to Gnrza
County, where Mr. Wlnslow lived
In the Verbenn community before
moving Into Post.

He was employed here for the
(Sec Wlrulow Riles, Page 8)

Fund cards are
mailed farmers
A. C Cash, drive chairman for

the 1963 United Fund campaign
now under way in the county, an-

nounced today that plodgc cards
for the fund arc being mailed tn
farmers throughout tho county due
to a shortage of workers to make
all tho individual contacts.

Ilu asked that farmers bring
their cards and contributions eith-

er to the First National Bank or
the Cash Implement Co.

Cash said only n few contribu-
tions nrc In yet for the $9,200 cam-
paign for the 11 participating or-

ganizations.
Tho "big gifts committee"

swung Into action Monday after-
noon, a week later than normally.

Cash asks that nil campaign
chairmen get their contributions
nnd reports In by noxt Monday.

sibility of an early reopening of
the hospital was discussed.

County Judge J. E. Parker told
The Dispatch yesterday that hos-
pital trustees were told that for
the fiscal year 1908 the court
would make available to the trus-
tees for hospital subsidization ap-
proximately $17,000.

This Is the amount 15 cents of
the county's tax for tho general
fund would raise (something slight-
ly over $25,000 less the $8,120 In
principal nnd Interest the county
would have to pay next year on

committments,

fofit itapatrft
Post, Garza County, Texas Thursday,October 967

Issuance warrants

Auditorium building, site
would cost about $13,000

of interest bearing time warrants
against the general fund of h c
city.

The time warrant Issue would
be at Interest not exceeding flvc
per cent with n maximum matur-
ity not to exceed six years. The
publication notice appears on page
4 of today's Dispatch.

The law provides for calling an
election to approve the time war

Lease water contract for
lake recreation club OK d

White River water district dlrec
tors last Thursday approved a ar

lease andwater contract for
the proposedWhite River Golf and
Recreational Club, but thedistrict's
proposals have cleared only the
first of six hurdles which must be
topped if a golf course and club
facilities are to be built in the fork
of the White River Lake as re-

creational attraction for the area.
The water district's proposals

must be approved in all logal as-

pects by the bond ntorneys for the
Texas Water Development Board
the district's engineering firm, and
the trustee of the Texas Water De-

velopment Board.
Then, If they arc still cleared,

they must be acceptable to the
group now trying to organize the
recreational club, and, last but not
least, by the Farmers Home Ad-- 1

mlnl.lpntlnn ttl.tl mile. ,l,nt th!Uiiui. ...Ma, f,.m.t
long-ter- lease to the recreational
club for construction of n golf
course, swimming pool, clubhouse
nnd other facilities.

District directors have approved
loosing of 200 acres of water dis-

trict land for the club facilities nnd
golf course on a "dollar a year"
basis, and agree to furnish water,
If a sufficient supply is available,
unflltered from the lake at 10

cents per thousandgallons with the
club standing the pumping costs.

Filtered water used In the club-
house would be paid for at tho
same rate as charged Crosbyton
water users.

The 10 cent rate for unflltered
water has been the point of con-
troversy for sovorol weeks, but di-

rectors In the ond wrote Into the
contract the right to rosorve all
nocssrywater for the tour mem-
ber cities and tholr industries. plu

Halloween ovont

The first school Halloween car-
nival here tn several years will be
held by the Post Elementary
School Tuesday. Oct 31, from 6 33
p. m. until 9pm

Tho carnival will be hold In the
elementary building, primnry
building nnd school cofclorln.

There will be nctlvltloe for all
nges with emphasis on cvnts for
elementary nnd pre school ugo
children. The attractions will In

the $28,000 worth of hospital im-

provement wnrrants.)
Judge Parker said that due to

bank loan the coun-
ty cannot make this money avail-
able until after Jan. 1.

Hospital trustees suggested that
possibly the county could borrow
sufficient salary funds for an ear-
ly reopening of the hospital, b u I

were told the county wus not In a
position to do so, The Dispatch has
been told.

The court suggestedperhaps the
hospital trustees could arrangefor

26, J

t

a

rants should objections be raised
prior to Nov. 10's scheduled vote
on the ordinance.

But If no objections arc made,
the council nlrondy has decided
to put the city auditorium issue
tp to the voters anyway.

Councilmcn point out the city
can obtain the building as an aud-

itorium without any increase I n
taxes.

a surplus of two million gallons dai--1

ly ahead of the club's water re-

quirements.
Extra water snles of the two

million gallons daily Would be more
than enough to end all tho current
water district taxes now being paid
in the four member cities of the
district.
At the special meeting last Thurs-

day, the majority of directors In-

sisted that the 10 cent water rate

Bouchierresignsas
chairmanof board

Tom Bouchier of Post, chairman
of the directors of the White River
Municipal Water District since the
district was officially organized,
has submitted hisresignation as n
While River director to the City ol
Post and the White River board
bocausc of his opposition to the
provisions of the district's contract
offored the White River Golf and
Recreational Club

White River directors took no
action last Thursday morning on
his letter of resignation and indi-
cated without a vote that thoy had
no doslrc to do so.

Bouchier has boon associated
with the White River project since
its inception early In 1H55.

In his lottor, Bouchlor wrote the
board that "you who have worked
.so hard and faithfully for the las
12 years furnshlng your own time,
thought and monoy In ordor thut a
permanent water supply should be--

School carnivalis
to be held Oct. 31

clude fish ponds grabbags, ap-- '
bobbing, spook housos, cake
walk, bean bag throw and a pic-

ture taking booth.
Evoryono Is Invited to bring

their family and oat sandwiches,
pic and cake In the school cafe-
teria at very reasonable prices,
said Vernon Payne, elementary
school principal.

There wilt be a domino room for
adults.

the loan.
J. B. Potts, president of tho First

National Bank, told Tho Dispatch
yesterday the bank would moko
such a loan to the trustees, if they
so desired to do so, to get tho
hospital back In operation by Dec.
1, or even earlier.

Ed Sawyers, vice chairman of
the trustees who heads the board
following the resignation this week
of Chairman Dave Sanford, said
hospital trustees probably will
meet sometime next week to dis-(Se- e

New Doctor, Page 8)

Price 10c

Number 22

Vernon Scott, president of tho
Post Chamber of Commerce which
has the auditorium ns its No. 1
project for 1907, told The Dispatch
that the Chamber has secured a
COlay option to purchase the bowl-

ing alley building from the United
Fidelity Llfo Company for only
$7,500.

lie also announced theChamber
(SecTime Warrants, Page 8)

was "no subsidy" for the recrea-
tion ns the White River filtration
plant and pipelines would not bo
involved, the clubwould have to do
its own pumping, and that tho
club would pay for drinking water
at the same rate as member cities.

Directors also pointed out that
enough lake water has been "re-
served" by the district ahead of
any club requirements to rctlro

(Sec Lake Club, Pago 8)

como a reality and not a dream,
I will always consider you my best
friends."

Directors of tho water district
from Crosbyton, Rnlls, and Spur
all voted for the contract, which
did not draw an approving voto
from any of the White River direc-
tors from Post

Jamus Minor voted "no" to of-

fering the recreational club the
contract and Dr. A. C, Surman
abstained from voting.

Bouchier did not attend tho
Thursday mooting.

He submitted his letter of rcslg-(Se- c

Resignation, Pago 8)

Dave Sanford to
OdessaYMCA post
Dave Sanford resigned Monday

ns chalrmun of the Garza Memo-
rial Hospital trustees preparatory
to leaving Post Frlduy for Odessa
where ho will become tho new pro-
gram director of the Odessa
YMCA in charge of all adult and
jouth programs.

His family will join him In Odes-
sa at tho ond of tho semester or
If his wife. Mrs. Betty Sanford,
can be replaced earlier In her tea-
ching position In the local schools.

SnnfH cam to Post In Jnnu-ar-

1963, nnrf 'o- - k -- 'er opT;
" n Radio Stat o" KPOS March
12 of that yoar. He sold the radio
station here Sept. 1 and has been
a regional representative for tho
National Dividend Club since that
time.

He Is a past president of the
Post Chamber of Commerce mmI
was very active In muny civic
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Dispatch analyzes six constitutional

amendmentsto be voted on Nov. 11

Votors in Garza County and elsewhore in Tex-a- s

will bo to the polls Saturday, Nov. 11, to vote
on six proposed amendments to the Texas Con-

stitution.
In presenting analysosof the six amendments

this week, It is not The D.spatch's purpose to
Indicate how anyone should vo:e, but to present
facts which will be helpful in '.armlnlng whether
these amendments are desirable and lor the best
interests of our people as a whole.

We do plan, however, take an editorial
stand In a subsequent Issue of The Dispatch on

each of the proposednmendme.vs presenting our
opinion on the merits, or damarlts, of each pro-

posed measure.
tlecnuse our Constitution is the Instrument

guaranteeing our libertios and since It is not sim-

ple or easy to revise it, citizens have a great
responsibility in voting to adm or reject pro-

posals such as the six which are analyzed here.
The amendments ore d scussed In the order

In which they will appearon the official ballot.

PROPOSITION I: "Counties May Put All

County Taxes Into One General Fund Without Re-

gard to the Source of Purpose of Each Tax."
This is a proposal to amend Article VIII, Sec.

9. of our State Constitution, which names the
funds for which a county may levy ad valorem
taxes and provides that the total levy for Gonorol
Fund, Permanent Improvement Fund, Road and
Bridge Fund and Jury Fund purposes shall not
exceed 80 cents, with the same section nlso au-

thorizing an additional d valorem tax to
be levied and collected for the further mainte-

nance of public roods, If approved by the voters.

The only change made by tho amendment to

be voted on in November would be to add tho
following words: "Any county may put all tax
money collected by the county Into one general
fund without rogurd to the purpose or source of

each tax."

PROPOSITION 2: "Allowing Municipalities
and Other Political Subdivision Located In Hos-

pital Districts to Support Mental Health and Re-

tardation Services."
This proposition would add a new Section 13

to Article IX of our Constitution under which mur.
clpilltics nnd othor political subdivisions might
be allowed to levy taxes, issue bonds andexpo."?.

public moneys for establishment, maintenance or
support of mental health services and mental
retardation services. The permitted activities
would Include public hoalth units or clinks and
related public health activities or services.

Adoption of the amendment would jwirrotf
cities nndothor political suixttvtotorM lyta wtthln
a hospital district to finance compfotMMiv com-

munity mental health and mental rvtartfatUon
services, support public hootth unita and cttntes
and related public health activity, and cooperate
and contract with ouch othor far that

PROPOSITION3: "Mor Moms for VtrM'
Land Fund Increasing the latvraat Ratw

the Life of the Program."
This Is the third Oma this awMHwIwiK RM

been submittedto a vote. It was dofmlod In 1063

and again In 1006. The cnangM proposed tWa
time are. in most instance, word for word Um

same as in the two previous election.
The major changes it would make are (1)

to allow the sale of $300,000,000 more In bonds.
(2)' to inoreose the rote of interest (now 3V4 por
cent), (3) to extend the life of the Veterans' Utod
Program to an indefinite date. (4) to limit )!

blllty to the time of formal withdrawal of United
States troops from the prosent armed conflict tn
Vietnam, and (S) to Include veterans who are
now residents of theStat but were not Te.xa

Would you believe that your preaent MM) ex-

emption for incime tax is worth only $28 now
according to the present value of the doHai1 Try
raising a youngster on that sometime The Hock-

ley County Herald.

A

citizens when they entered service.

PROPOSITION A: "County Payment of Medi-

cal and Hospital Bills for Law Enforcement Offi-

cials Injured In the Courseof Duty."
This proposition would "authorize" each

county in the state to pay all medical expenses,
all doctor bills, and all hospital bills for n Sher-

iff, Deputy Sheriff, Constable, and other county
and precinct law officials who arc Injured In the
course of their official duties. It would provide
that counties "shall" pay the maximum salary
of such an official while he Is hospitalized or In-

capacitated as a result of such Injury.
Usually the Constitution will authorize the

Legislature to use its discretion in Implementing
nnd putting such a program Into effect. In this
Instance,however, the amendment Is g

and It authorizes action by counties without rc- -

Terence to legislative approval or interpretation.

PROPOSITION 5: "Authorizing Issuance 08

State Honds to Acquire and DevelopSites as State
Parks."

This proposition would authorize issuance of
$75,000,000 in general obligation bonds of the
State for the purposeof acquiring nnd developing
State park sites.

The State Parks & Wildlife Department would
oporate. maintain and improve the parks. It
would have authority to Issue and soli the bonds
in such form, denomination,and upon such terms
as might be prescribed bylow. The interest rate
on the bondswould be fixed by the Parks & Wild-

life Department, but the weighted average an-

nual interest rate could not exceed Ay, per cent
per annum.

Interest and principal on the bonds would be
paid by receipts from admission charges to Stale
parks. If in any year such receipts were not suf;
flciont the amendment would appropriate, without
any legislative action being needed, a sufficient
amount to pay the principal nnd interest due,
out of the first moneyscoming into the Troasury
in that fiscal year.

The bonds, together with $7,000,000 of esti-

mated federal aid, would finance a program
which the Parks & Wildlife Department believes
would be "a program, financed by
a nominal entrance fee at state parks."

PROPOSITION 6: "Allowing Paid Nonselec-

tive State Officers and Employes to Hold Other
Non-elcctl- Positions Under the State or the
United Stntos."

The Constitution of Texas prohibits payment
of a salary or compensation to any parson ns
agent, officer or appointee who holds more than
one office or position of honor, trust or profit un-

der this State or the United States.This docsnot
prohibit a person from holding an office under
tho State or one of its political subdivisions and
at tho same time serving in some capacity with
a private enterprise

If the proposition is adopted it would provide
for Um first two years, that is until Sept. 1, 1049,
that a non-electi- state officer or employe could
hohi other non-electi- offices or positionsof hon-
or, truet or.profit under the Stateor United States
provided (I) the other offices or positions are of
boaeflt to the State, or are required by State or
federal law. and (3) there is no conflict with the
original office or position for which he rcceivos
compensation.

After Sept. 1. 1000, these same conditions
would prevail only If authorized by the Legisla-
ture by general law ami under such restrictions
and limitation as the Legiaiaturc prescribed in
the mw.

No member of the Legislature would be allow,
ed w hohi any other office or position of profit
under thi State or the United Stale.

What our contemporariesare saying

Honey

An "unhappy truce" has been worked out
at the University of California at Herkaley. Rebel
leaders agreed to allow the regents on oampus
one day a month Wick Fowler in The AaUmget
Ledger.

THERE'S

A DIFFERENCE

BETWEEN

and A Bunny

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE

Between

AN INSURANCE POLICY and INSURANCE PROTECTION

IN

"PERSONAL SERVICE"

DIAL 2877
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THIS WEEK'S big event will be
tho bowing out of Daylight Sav
Ing Time nt midnight Saturday.
One of our renders, a mother of
four youngsters, thinks the mayor
ought to proclaim a day of cele-

bration and blow the whistles nnd
ring tho bells nt the stroke of mid-
night to mark the demise of this
"noble cxpcrlmont."

Daylight Saving Time will make
Its exit only a couple of days be-

fore Halloween, but this time of
tribulation will be with us for only
a few hours, whereas,we've hnd
to put up with DST since way
back yonder In the year.

THE MAN UP the street soys
you shouldn't Judge n modern girl
by her clothes; there really Isn't
enough evidence.

TIPS FOR WRITERS
1. Don't use no double negative.
2. Make each pronoun agree

with their antecedent.
3. Join clauses good, like a con-

junction should.
A, About them sentence frag-

ments.
5. When dangling, watch your

participles.
G. Verbs has to agree with their

subjects.
7. Just between you and I, case

Is important too.
8. Don't write

that arc hard to rend.
9. Don't use commas, which are-

n't necessary.
10. Try to not ever split lnfinl-tlvo- s.

11. Its important to use apostro-
phe's correctly.

12. Proofread your writing to sec
if any words out.

13. Correct spelling Is oscntinl.

THE WHOLE FAMILY got
on Grnndmnw's birthday

and gave her their best wishes be-

tween hnlvcs of the televised foot-

ball game.

NEXT WEDNESDAY not only Is
Halloween, but it's also the last
day of October, with the new mon-
th of November bringing In all
sorts of deadline approaches. For
Instance,on Nov. 1, there'll be only
15 shopping days until Christmas,
and Thanksgiving will be a mere
21 days away.

Other deadlines worthy of men-
tion nre voter registration, tax
payments, and car inspections.To
be eligible to vote in all elections
from March 1, 19GS. through Feb.
2S, 1969, everyone of voting ago
must have been registered prior
to the Fob. 29 dondllnc.

THE THREE branches of local
government city, county and
school urge taxpayers to p a y
their taxes before penalties begin
In February. Car inspections,
tougher and more oxponsive this
year than last, must be made bo-fo- re

the April 15 deadline.

NOT LONG AFTER I came to
Post, the late Charlie Henderson
told me about n horned toad that
had emerged alive from a big
rock In northeast Garza County.
That was the last I heard about
It until I rend Ed Syers' column
In Sunday's Fort Worth

Here is what Syers wrote
about the toad:

Well, you Eastland folks, hore
It Is: the way I got It from Spur"
C. A. McClaln. That horned toad
displayed In your courthouse Old
Rip. who slopt out 31 years In your
cornerstone: he's an infant, n
dozing rookie In the big sleep loa-gue-

Now, here's a ronl grey-

beard from up Panhnndlo-way-s.

"In northeast Gnrzn County,"
recalls McClaln, " n man and two
sonsbroke up a hard sand rock on
farm land, to remove It. It had to
be broken with several sticks of
dynamlto; it was about 10 tons In
weight and about three feet thiek.

"When the rock broke In sev-

eral pieces, a horned toad dropped
out of n cavity that wns shaped
as though molded with a large
spoon. This skinnedthe toad's hoed
some. The toad's size was about
that of an adult ono today; 1 1 1
color, snow while.

"There wns no air passage of
any kind leading to the toad' lo-

cation: but he was nllve some twa
hour later the Inst time tho
men noticed him.

"Tills happened In 1935, and I
do not hastltate to tell you I don't
know when the toad was entomb-id-;

but It mutt have been in ante-deluvin-

times.
"I tell you this because I was

the farmer, with my two sons,who
broke up that rock."

18,000 channel catfish
into White River Lake

The White River Lake wn
stocked with an additional 18,000

channel catfish last Wednesday.
Al O'llrlen. manager of the water
district, has announced.

He said the catfish are six to
seven Inches long.

ATTEND HOMECOMING
Mr. and Mrs Glenn Polk of Lub-

bock were In Post for homecoming
festivities and visited his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C, Polk.

TSTttTvTRER..
WHEN.- -

Ten years ago . . .

Garza County Club boy, Don
Richardson, shows champion An-

gus steernt State Fair In Dallas;
Eris Miller rites are held In First
Unptist Church; candidates for
PUS Halloween carnival queenaro
Rhea Peel, Kay GeneJones,Fran-
cos Curb nnd Jnno Mnxcy; Ann
Portcrfleld Is Post's entry In the
South Plains Maid of Cotton con-
test; Mr. nnd Mrs. Al Norrls an-

nounce the engagement and np
proachlng marriage of their dau-
ghter, Allonc, to Donald Amnions
with vows to be rendNov. 29; Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Miller nro parents
of a son, Joel Scott; junior class
officers urc John T. Hrown, presi-
dent, Kay Martin, vice president,
Mnrlttn Pcnncll, secretary, Char-
les Morris, treasurer, and K n y
Gcno Jones, Student Council re-

presentative; Post High School
cheerleadersnre Ann Morris, Lin-
da Livingston, Gwcn Copple, Bar-
bara Shytlcs and Shnrron Wood.

Fifteen yoars ago . . .

Funeral rites for Mrs. G. W
Owen, who was fatally injured in
a car wreck at Intersection of 12th
St. nnd North Broadway, pending;
Garza glr, Janycc Lobban,
wins Santa Fc trip to Chicago;
Post women, Mrs. W. R. Grncber
nnd Mrs. George Samson,return
from trip abroad; Garza hunters,
Bill Long nnd Max Gordon, take
big game In Colorado; L. E. Cln-bor- n

Sr. home destroyed by fire:
nominees for Antelope band
sweetheart nre Willie Anne Ma-thi- s.

Buenn Welch nnd Mary Jo
Williams: Miss Shirley Schmidt
and W. G. Jackson to marry Nov.
7; Mrs. S. A. Stanley named hon-ore- e

nt pnrtv on her 80th birth-
day; Miss Betty Hngood, bride-ele-ct

of Edward Moselcy, compli-
mented nt ten - shower in home
of Mrs. J. E. Parker; two former
Antelope players who ore helping
spark the Ramsof San Angelo Jun-
ior College nre Norm Cnsh and
Gene King.

COLORADO GUESTS
Sgt. and Mrs. Dwnync Cnpps of

Fort Carson,Colo., spent the week-

end In Post visiting their parents,
Mrs. Inez Cnpps and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Tom Johnston. Sgt. and Mrs.
Capps, bath graduates of Post
High School, also attended home-
coming activities.

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

TEXS

Twenty yoars ago . . .

High school queen candidates
for Halloween coronation nre Bar-

bara Norrls, Helen Nlta Cnrr;
Peggy Wilson, Thconn Bcnuchnmp
and Twlla Welch; Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Morris announce birth of

son. Wesley Gene; Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Dye tnke their daughter, De-lor-

to Dallas for medical treat-

ment; RexcneWelch honored with

party on 9th birthday at Cross
RoadsSchool; Nnvy man. S2c liar-r- y

Woods Is en route home from
a year In Guam; "King of Cow-boys- ",

Bob Crosby, dies In car
accident; Ira E. Lloyd, former Pos-tlt- e.

funernl conducted In Eden;
N. C. Outlaw reopens law office;
J. T. Pcddy treated for nccldcntnl
leg Injury.

Max on routo to
Vietnam, visits in Post
Lt. Col. Max Minor of Wnshlng-to-n,

D. C, visited hero with his
brother, JamesL. Minor, nnd fam-

ily, recently, cn routo to Viet-

nam for active duty after having
been nssigncd to the Pentagon In

Washingtonfor several months.
Max was n football, basketball

nnd track star nt Tahoka H I g h
School, played football at the Un-
iversity of Texas, then went to West
Point, where ho was a blocking
back for two years and selected
by the U, S. Military Academy ns
Its most valuable player the year
the famed Glen Dnvls nnd "Doc"
Blnnchnrd were All- - American.

TO Division veterans
aro to hold reunion
KINGSTON, Okln. VcteranJ

of tho famed Ninetieth Division of
World War I. known ns the "TO"
(Texas - Oklahoma), will hold
their golden anniversary reunion
nt Lnkc Tcxoma State Lodge
Kingston, Okln., Nov.

The division wns originally or-

ganized In August of 1917 nnd ser-

ved as n member of the American
Expeditionary Forces In France
Over 50,000 men served In the di-

vision, which was demobilized
after the war.

Veteransof the division living In
Gnrza County are encouraged tn
attend. Further Information nnd
reservations may be mode by con-

tacting Boycc Hnrkcy, Tcxoma
State Lodge, Kingston, Okln.
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"Shore, tald bring everything out of the bruih,
bull only moanHhe cattle!"

Bring your financial problems out of tho brush" by
com ng hero to talk them over wdh us. You II like
our fnendly customerservico
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Air Force Medal to Sgt. Gradii
FALMOUTH, Moss. Chief

Master Sgt. Ehvood E. Grndlnc.
son of Erlck R. Grndlnc of ,1810
Banks Ave, Superior, Wise, has
received his third award of the
U. S. Air Force Commendation
Medal nt Otis AFB, Mass,

Sergeant Grndlnowns decorated
for meritorious service nt Dion
Hon AB, Vietnam, He was cited
for his outstanding professional
skill, leadership nnd devotion to
duty which contributed to his squa-
dron flying over 7,000 combat sor-
ties and 10,000 combat hours.

He Is now at Otis with tho Air
DefenseCommandwhich Is the Air

330

r

CLOSED

N.

I

ndlan
yite

North
component

Am I11'" S.fc

Command nrWi Z1 V"r Df
The sergeant.

to the
ntlons WnM O

Brnduato of Cm.,.i .."".bJ
" wife, Jane i'Wni"of Mr, r.. o!: diurk

Tex.

SERMON
The Rev

Irter of & 'p!.
Church, nnnounccsthat M?
sermon tonir u,m l ."'Suai

Dr. Frank Buttorfiold, Optometrist
THURSDAYS: 7 TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by
E. Main

,u,

"w

Ph. 495-250- 0

BAIRD'S

LIKE NOTHING ELSE YOU'VE EVER TASTED

cards!
REAL PIT BARBECUE OUR SPECIALTY

Jackson 5 AM

TUESDAYS

214 Broadway

Wrecking Co.
24-Ho- Wreckor Servico Auto Parts 4V3

Repairs,Storage and Salvage
WE OIL FIELD SALVAGE

201 South Ave. Charlie Baker

THAXTON CLEANERS

for

DRY

AMBULANCE
Equipped"

Mason Funeral Home
"Since 191 5"

wheS11
during

""'PofRU

GcorRcKn
the

Appointment

MRS

Cafe

Post

vflllK

CLEANING

"Oxygen
SERVICE

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

108 West 5th

Gold Bond Stamps Doubto on Weds.

Ken's Mobil Service
KEN CALLAWAY

At Broadway and 11th

FOR ALL KINDS OF WELDING

ServiceWelding Const.
M. A. McDANIEL

Clairerxiont Hlfjhway

John Deere Traclors
PARTS & REPAIR

Cash Implement Co.
122 W. 0h

POST'S MOWER CENTER

MOWERS PARTS REPAIR

Neff Farm Equipment
TahoVa Highway

FOR All TYPES OF & CASUALTY

INSURANCE

Including collision comprehensive auto
habiltyolhcr liability- - (no & casualty

homo or business Call

Scott-Poo-l Ins. Agency
122 W. MAIN

OPEN

TO

10 PM

DIAL

inr
and

BUY

FIRE

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

495-336-3

DIAL

495--

251
DIAL
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Veneer Home
With garage,central near, i Dams, up payments
$120 monthly. FHA financed.

DIAL 2895
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Why not talco tho wheal
of thW Cullau S youngeil
of the from
Oldi. A now 350-CI- Rocket
V.8 delivers more power of
lower operating coit. (And
doet it more smoothly and
quietly, as say you
prefer a Six? Olds has a
250-CI- Action-lin- e 6, loo.
Theseare openers.You can
tailor Cutlass S to your fancy
and 4'ipeed stick
to stereoto sporty
Front disc brakes to

lit hi

Aw .

SI

Meeta1968
"youngmobile"fcm
Jrfcmnhi

A r (V ifY ft i

nows

vou'vebeenintroduced.
why notgettogether?

"youngmobllei"

Hsmiimiii

r

exhauststo Rally Sport
Suspension. (All the new CM
safety featuresare
What It adds up to Is thisi
If you like cars with a lot
of pinox In the way
look cars with a lot of
monle In the way they drive
your Oldsmobile Dealer Is

the man to see.They're the
only kind he carries.
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Justicoburq

Area man killed, wife
injured in auto wreck

ny Fit AN McWHIRT
Word wns received here Sunday

morning that Mr. Mrs. Mcrt
Jones of Fluvanna were In a car
accident near Hcrmlelgh and Mcrt
wns killed instantly. Ruby Is In
critical condition In the Snyder

Everyone was saddened
to hear of this tragedy. Funeral
services were held Monday nt the
First liaptlst Church in Snyder for

KENNETH GREENE "'ert wns tno
Everyone Invited hear vnnna cemclcry- - Joneseswere

ncth Greene while said rc,urnlnR the State
uon

Brick
lake

p

well.) You

only

finances.
pinstrlplng.

dual

standard,)

they

nnd

hospital.

Dallas when the accident occurred.
Will sec you at the Halloween

Carnival Saturday night. You arc
all Invitcdl We would like every,
one over at the schoolhouseFri-
day around 1 p. m. to help set up
for tho carnival.

Mrs. Sam Hovers' sister, Mrs.
Jack Russell, recently received
cuts nnd bruises In n car nccldem
In Lubbock. She wns hospitalized

GM

MM 01 iKiumt

SeeyournearbyOldsmobileDeiler

HICKMAN CHEVROLET-OLD- S, III S. BROADWAY

KM

mm

GASr MAKES THE DIFFERENCE .... COSTS LESS, TOO.

PioneerNatural Gas Company

but Delia said sho Is now at home
nnd doing well though still pretty
sore.

Mr. and Mrs, John Daren and
sons accompaniedher parents, the
G. E. Itradfords, on n trip to Ark-

ansas and Missouri recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Welch were

Sunday luncheon guests of the El-

ton Nnnccs.
A week ago Wednesday, Mrs.

Howard Price of Lubbock and Mrs.
Duster McNubb of Ropcsvlllc, took
their mother, Mrs. Cameron Jus-

tice, to Snyder to eclcbrnte her
birthday by tuklng her out to din-
ner. Whllo there they visited Mrs.
l'carl Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoc Kropp nnd
their grandchildren the Jim
Jackson children attended ser-
vices at the church Sunday.

Sunday visitors of the Wcldon
Reedswere Mr. and Mrs. John Do-rc- n

and son ami Mr. and Mrs.
Donnie Cole.

Mrs. Pernio Reed andsons vis-
ited her brothers, Dick and DIM
Cornett in Hobbs, N. M. Sunday
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Cornett In Lnmcsn.

Mrs. Dud Schlchuber nnd Mrs.
Ellen Schlchuber stopped by t h o
store to visit the Smiths n lew
minutes Friday.

Mrs. Riley Miller and Jenny
were medical visitors in Lubbock
Mondny.

Jim and John Dorcn visited the
Cameron Justices Thursduy.

MR. AND MRS. Ray N. Smith
were Monday guests In the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Nance.

Mrs. Pearl Nance and Mrs. Win-
nie Tuffing were in Fluvanna Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drccdcn of
Albnny visited their daughter nnd
family, the Douglas McWhlrts, on
Friday nnd Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Tidwcll was hostessto
a home appliance party Friday.
She served Cokes, coffee and enke
to Mmes. Pearl Nance, Winnie
Tuffing, Cameron Justice, Elton
Nance, Lee Reed, Douglas Mc-Whl- rt

and Fcrnle Reed nnd son.
Sunday visitors In the home of

Mrs. Lee Reed and Luther Reed
were the Wcldon Reed family, the
John family. Fcrnle Reed
and the Ronnie White family of
Dallas.

Mrs. Pearl Nance visited the E.
C. Pcttlgrcws Saturday. The Petti-grew-s

returned from their trip on
Thursday.

Mrs. Jerry Cruder nnd Sydney
Clark of Odessa were weekend
visitors of Mrs. Dud McLnurin,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sid Cross nnd Mrs.
George Duckworth.

Mrs, Riley Miller nnd children
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Clyde
Miller.

Mrs. GeorgeDuckworth and Mrs.
Dud McLnurin arc attending re-

vival services at the Pont Church
of God of Prophecy, nro. Silvers
of Sweetwater is the evangelist.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dillard of
Odossa visited Mrs. Riley Miller
and children Sunday.

Dy 1985, more than ono - third
of all miles driven in Texas will
be on the 3,029 miles of Interstate
highways in the State. In Its 50th
Anniversary ycur, 1967, the Texas
Highway Department has com-
pleted more than 1,850 miles of
this system.

Fast on tho dry? Old Sol at high noon ... or any moansof drying can't como
even closo to Gas for speed.Then, too, gentlo Gas heat blows moisturo
away Instead of baking it out so your clothes aro always soft, fluffy and
almost wrinkle-free- . All this and economy,too, in today's most modern dryer.

BIG

Dorcn

I PRICEPTOO
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RCA Arcw Hsta TV

Redinpilir Color Tubo with PttmJ-Chio-

for locltd m fidelity during wirm-up- .

PoaciIuI Ne Vista VHF, Solid Stale IMF

tuntn25,000 volt chusis.

El Yi
Th. AIMAriA
Mod. 1.1 .

19 J iq. in, mUntulir plctuu

RCA TV

rlul Nw Vitta Vlir, Stlid State IMF

tvmrt. RMtMfMtor Ili U Cater Tufet with

rtxnu Onm. 2tM9-vet- t ttwMlt.

Announcing
TV-Applian-

ce

Center
Is Post'sNew

rcaVict

3

With Each Now TV Sot
Since we now have two we are our

Centor Stock. Wo Often

With Full Shop and

U 507

ED

AT 311

DEALER
OR

With Full Line of RCA VECTOR
Color TVs, Black and White TVs, Stereos

and Radios

SWING INTO ACTION With the Nation
First Choice RCA VICTOR

STARTING AT 339.95
RCA Victor Presentsthe Lowest Price Ever Quality TV!

THESE MODELS MORE
NOW SHOWROOM FLOOR

29Stq.ln.iKUntultrltur

VICTOR COLOR

VICTOR Adivlfstd COLOR

FREE Mo. Service Policy

Purchased!
building expanding

QUALITY SELECTION SERVICE

Equipped Tochniclanl

SAWYERS'

EAST MAIN

Color

RCA ictor presentsthe

Lowest Price ever on.

Quality Color TV.

14" ding 102 sq in, picture

MOORSSH MASTERPIECE

Th. COROP"
fcru MM U. I

29 lib (ftv.ralt i .f.)
2V q in p -

E

rcaVictor color tv
Homo Entertain: :snt Center
RectangularRCA Hl LiTt Color Tube

Powerful 25,000-vol-t Colo, chassis t

stereo sounc

Solid StateFM-A- and Ff. Stereoredfo

Solid State40-wa- peakpower amplifier

Studiomatic changer,FeatherAction Tone Arm.
diamond stylus

i Dependable RCA solid coppercircuits

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME

IN TELEVISION
' H

Thi TMIMtTTt

172 tq. In. iUnulr plctun

RCA VICTOR SportalioutTV

Poweiful 20,000-vot- t thiHli (deMjn ivenje).

fewtr Grid VHF, Solid SUU UHF tuner.
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Fkit Insertion, per word
WANT AD RATES

Ceaeecutlve Insertleas,
per word
Minimum Ad, 12 words
Brief Card of Thanks

Public Notice

4c

Sc
50c
1.00

IF YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 495-296- or write Box 7.
32tp (8-1-

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
oa the Beaulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (6-- 6)

CUSTOM HAY BALING: 30 cents
a bale. J. R. Smith, Gall, Tex.
Phone 4201, Gall.

8tp 9--

25 MINUTE exercise classes, Mon-
day through Fridays, 2 to 6 p.m..
Contact Lavcta Norman, 410 W.
14th.

tfc 10--5

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Cooks and foun-

tain help. Apply In person at
Dairy Hart.

tfc 8--

EASY to learn, light work. Supply
consumers with world famous
Rawlcigh Products In E. Garza
Co. or Kent County. Should earn
53.50 per hour or more, depend-
ing on ability to learn. No Invest-
ment necessary. SeeW. Schneid-
er, route 2, Wilson, or write Raw.
lelgh 8, Memphis. Tea

see sch 9--

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Klker were their son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Watts of Lubbock.

NEED MONEY?
Loons Quickly,

Confidentially

Slaton Trading Post
& Pawn Shop

PHONE VA
110 East Lubbock
SLATON, TEXAS

CASE

CASE

7 Of N.

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Three bedroom and

two bedroom homes.Good loca-
tions. Sco O. V. McMahon or call
2661 for appointment. Priced to
sell. tfc 5--4

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses.For In-

formation call Mrs. Alenc Brew-
er, dial 2389. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE: Two-bedroo- house,
394 W. 13th. Call 495-321-6, or
area code 806, VA Dar-rc- ll

Eckols.
tfc 8--

FOR SALE: To Settle Estate. 103-.- 8

acre Irrigated farm In Garza
County, Tex., located 1 mi. south
Hackbcrry Coop Gin. 2 irriga-

tion wells connected by under
ground pipe system to water
whole farm. Has dwelling nnd
barns. Contact Joe G. Fleming,
route 1. Meadow, Tex., or call
Area Also 140-ac-

farm 12'J ml. west of Qunnnh,
Tex., on U. S. 287 Hlway. Green-be- lt

Water Authority line runs
through farm. 6 acres pasture.
Has never been checked for Ir-

rigation water. Good wheat farm,
smalt cotton allotment. Contact
B. R. FosterJr., Quanah,or call
Ausborne after 5 p.m.

5tc 10--5

WOULD YOU BELIEVE
That you can purchase an equity
for no money down merely as-

sume the paymentson a housewith
the following features: 1576 sq. ft.,
corner lot; two large bedrooms,
two baths; central air nnd heat;
Waiteking disposal; built-i- n Frig-Idalr- c

electric range: Kitchen Aid
dishwasher; storage room with
washer 4c dryer combination; brick
trim. For further Information con-

tact owner at 495-285-

ltc 10-2-6

Tony heads
Elementary4-- H Club

By BENNY GREENE
The Elementary 4-- Club met

last Thursday and elected olflcers.
They are as follows: Tony Con-

ner, president: Joe Moore, vice
president. Randy Babb. secretary;
Benny Greene, reporter Mark
Terry was elected the club's coun-
ty council detrjtatr

Thirteen members were present
for the meeting

Asbestos,Brick VeneerTrim
New carpet thru out Central heat, bult in oven and cooktop
with vent hood Total pre $'0 500 No down paymen'
Only doung costs 30 Yen terms

DIAL 2895

. .

Broadway

Connor

Home,

GULF PERMANENT

Anti-Free-ze

s1 60 gal.
GALLON

QUART

HOWELL'S GULF SERVICE

$9.00

$9.55

Dial 29-1- 6

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
LEASE FOR OIL AND GAS

PROPERTIES
Notlco Is hereby given that on

the 6th day of November, 1967, at
the commissioners' courtroom,
courthouse, Center, Texas, the
Commissioners Court of Shelby
County, Texas, will receive and
consider bids for an oil nnd gas
lease covering the following des-

cribed landowned by Shelby Coun-

ty situated In the County of Gar-
za, State of Texas:

Shelby County school land, Ab-stru-ct

397, Patent Number 610, Vol-um- c

22.

Bids may be made for oil nnd
gas leases covering all or a part
of the above described land.

Lease will be awarded to high-

est bidder, provided, however,
Commissioners Court of Shelby
County shall have the right to re-

ject nil bids.
COMMISSIONERS COURT OF
SHELBY COUNTY
By V. V. PATE.
County Judge of Shelby County

4tc 10-1- 2

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA
CITY OF POST

Notice Is hereby given that It Is

the Intention of the governing body
of the City of Post. Texns, tn pass
nn ordinance on the 10th day of
November, 1967, authorizing the
issuance of Interest bearing time
wnrrnnts against the general fund
of said city In an nmount not to
exceed $13,000.00 bearing Interest
nt n rate not to exceed 5 per
annum, nnd maturing nt such timc3
ns mny be fixed by the governing
body of said city, serially or other-
wise, with a maximum maturity
not to cxccd six (6) years from
their date, for th purpose of cvl
denclng the Indebtednessof said
cltv to be Incurred In purchasing
nnd rcoalring property located on
the Tnhokn hlnhwny nnd known ns
the 'Bowling Alley property for use
as a Cltv Auditorium.

CITY OF POST
By WANDA WILKKRSON

City Secretary
2tc 10-2- 6

Rental!

FOR RENT- - Three bedroomhouse,
70S W. 4th St , Call Oscar Grnv.
3176 tfc 0

FOR RF.NT Two-be- d rwm, unfur-nifthe-tl

hoiwe, Joe Moore. 910

tfc 10-2- 6

FOR RENT-- Furnished duplex,
ufi'tie paid. 116 N. Ave. S Cull
2192.

tfc 10-2-6

FOR RF.NT Three room furnished
house. Ill r 14th.

ltc 10-2-6

Cardof Thanks
The family and relatives of Mrs.

WUIle Daniels wish to express their
j appreciation for nl the kind anJ
j thoughtful deeds performed during

(ho Ions of their loved one. A spec--I

la I thanks for all who sent food

and flowers and to Mrs. Rusty
i llrownlnR and Mrs. Calvin Brown- -

low. who served the food.
,

I want to express my thanks to
all the peopleof Post for bolng so
nue to me while I was In the hos-
pital in Houston. Thanks to every-
one

Jusnita Lewis

Paying $1.72 Hundredweight for

MILO
15 Moisture or Less Delivered To

U Lazy S FeedLots
One Mile South Graham Chapel

Wo Can Only Handle Bob-Tail-
od Trucks With

Dump Bod In Unloading

Contact Gary Kelton, 495-245-8

For Sale
REDUCE SAFE, simple nnd fast

with GoBesc tablets Only 98c.
Post Pharmncy.

Ctc 1

FOR SALE: 1955 Ford pickup; or
will trade for boat. Cull 2807,
116 E. 5th.

2tp 10-1-9

PLASTIC laminating: Now at the
Dispatch office. News clippings,
wedding nnd shower Invitations
laminated as keepsakes for
brides-to-b- e. Also driver's li-

censes, wallet photos, ctc. Scs
Don Ammons.

LOFTY pile, free from soil is the
carpet cleaned with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shnmpoocr$1. Hud-ma- n

Furniture Co.
ltc 10-2-8

FOR SALE: 1965 Corvalr conver-
tible, automatic, excellent con-
dition. Call 495-215-

tfc 8

ODD FIX-I- T JOBS Let us try
to save you money. Air coolers
our specialty. 495-237-

tfc 9-- 7

FOR SALE: 1965 Ford Pickup. Vt

ton, long whcelbase,low mileage,
excellent condition. Call Ronnie
Morris, 2439.

tfc 10--5

SEAT COVERS nnd furniture up-
holstery. All work guaranteed.
Freo estimates by Leo Parra-more- .

Fashion Fumituro & Ware-
house, 121 S. Ave. I.

tfc 9-- 7

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES
for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

PLUS

Good Supply of Phonograph

RECORDS

at

Western Auto

A&n MATTRESS CO.
1713 Ave. II. Lubbock

Mattress renovation. New mat-

tresses for sale. Call Mrs. F. F.
Kecton, 495-289- Post.

tfc 5

FOR SALE: Used portable Royal
typewriter, $15. Call Georg?
L. Miller. 2135.

tfc 10-2-6

TO GIVE AWAY: Seven German
pups, 50-- South Ave. 1, phone
3391.

ltp 10-2-

rrr ril t?. I nn r" . f- - 1 H .,1 lr

up. Good shape.See nt 407 Osage
after 5 p.m.

3tc 10-2-8

YOU SAVED and slnvcd for wall
to woll carpet. Keep It new with
Blue Lustre. Rentelectric shnm-
poocr $1. Wncker's.

ltc 10-2-6

"NEED responsible party In Post
area to take over payments on
1M7 model Singer sewing ma-
chine. Automatic r. blind
hems, fancy patterns, button
hrttn. Mr Fntir nnvtnint n
J6.76 or discount for cash Write
Credit Department, 1114 19th St
Lubbock, Texas."

tfc 10-2-6

FOR SALE: Fresh preen tomatoes,
boll peppers for chow-cho- Also
eight bantam hem and rooster
for JS 50. J. Q. Jlnklns. nt Jack-
son Locker Plant.

ltp 10-2- 6

"siCIMTY ADVERTISING
Build pood will with your custom-
ers. Pens, calendars, book match-
es, nny type of novelty advertising
See Don Ammons. 495-281-0 or 3010

SATURDAY NIGHT VISIT
Mr. and Mrs Junior Smith visit

erf Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ritchie Sat
urdny nlRht. The Ritchie have
Just returned from a two - week
trio to Iowa, Illinois, Missouri and
Arkansas.

The Dispatch wants news of you
and your neighbor. Phono It to us
nt 1816 or 2817

Fuel Pumps

Garza Auto
Parts

117 W. Main DM 2111

DIAL

2816

Business
Opportunities

$50 CASH
Organizations distribute 84

Wotklns vanilla. No Invest-

ment. Wrlto 2107 23rd, Lubbock.
tfc 6--

A FASHION BUSINESS of your
own Is available to you through
Ucauty Conselors.Flexible hours.
You're not on your feet all day.
advancement opportunities. Cull
495-302- 4tc 10--5

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable person from this nrcn to
service and collect from automatic
dispensers. No experience needed
. . . we establish accounts for you.
Car, referencesnnd $550.00 to $1735
cash capital necessary.4 to 12 hrs.
weekly nets excellent monthly in-

come. Full time more. For local
Interview, write Englo Industries,
4725 Excelsior Blvd., St. Louis
Park, Minnesota 55416.

ltp 10-2- 6

Borden homecoming
to be Friday night
GAIL The Dordcn School

homecoming will be held Friday,
Oct. 27, with the in
charge of homecoming activities.

A kickoff bonfire nnd pep rally
will be held nt 6 p. m. Friday, fol-
lowed by the Borden High nnd
Sterling City football game nt 7:30.
A business meeting nnd reception
will follow the ball game.

Borden's Fall Harvest Special Is
to be held Saturday night, Oct. 28.

Fish
Sea 8 Oz

4 for

Tciteilon Crinkle 1'

4

Changes in new

driving law are
told Rotarians
Major changesIn the new Texas

registration law were ex-

plained to Post Rotarians nt their
Tuesday luncheon In City Hall by

N. R, (Jlggs) King, school driving
instructor.

He pointedout that the minimum
driving ngc for teen drivers has
been raised from 14 years to 16

years without completing n driv-

ing course, or to 15 years for
grotluates of n course.

King also pointed out that
receive n provisional license good
until their 21st birthday nnd then
obtain rcncwnls ns nil other adults.

Drivers of motor scooters also
must be licensed Just like car dri-

vers nnd must meet the same min-

imum ngo requirements, he said.
The new law provides that the

state can request n driving test
now on nny application for license
renewal If It so desires.

Licenses be revoked
or suspendedfor a period if n dri-

ver has two or more accidents In a
single year.

King also said the new law pro-
vides for both two nnd four year
license renewals in 1968 under the
new law with $3 being charged for
a two-yea- r renewal and $6 for a
four-yea-r renewal. Drivers will be
cither two or four years depending
on whether the last number In
their current license ends In nn
odd or even number. Thereafter
all renewals will be for four-yea-r

periods.
The law requires that n motorist

must present his driving license
to nny pence officer when such
peace officer asks to see It, King
added.

He nlso cxplnlned many of the
other changes involved in the new
licensing law.

The Gulf Stream can be clearly
recognized from an airplane be-

cause of its distinctive color and
wave pattern.

LIBBY'S

CARNIVAL

SALE

AW Cut Green Beans, 303

Ul Sweet Peas, 303 k

ml Pineapple,No. I 'z Cans V
Ml Tomato Catsup, 14 Oz. 1

4 for 1.00

29c

Colgate, Reg. 79c I Colgate, Fam. Sr., Rog. 95c
Shave Cream 59c Toothpaste . 77c

CALIFORNIA, VALENCIA

ORANGES, lb. . . 12
MUSTARD, TURNIP OR

GREENS 2 bunches. . 25c
EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES, lb
RUBY RED, FRESH

GRAPEFRUIT, lb

Star

Potatoes
lb bag

for

driver

such
teens

can cither

Grape Juice
Welch i 6 Or Cans

4 for

Strawberries
Nalunpe 10

for 1.00

Youth to 'trick or treat'
here tor CROP program

Youths of the First Methodist,Methodist Church v,
fM-Jtot-

o lh. drive ;'4: ;F0,te''
churches will "Trick or

treat" for CROP ( Christian Ru
ral Overseas Program) Sunday,
Oct. 29, beginning at 4:30 p. m.

Neighborhoodswill be canvassed
In thc annual.drive.

Thoso participating nrc asked to
bo at Fellowship Hall nt thc Flrsst

Fire destroys home;aid
is solicited for family
Contributions of clothing,

goods nnd money nro being
accepted here for the Frank Perez
family, whose home In the north-
east part of town was destroyed
by fire Inst Friday night.

Everything In the home w n s
destroyed, and clothing Is especial-
ly needed for thc five Perez chil-
dren, who range In ngc from one
to 12 years.

Those wishing to contribute are
asked to telephone 3 nnd
Louise Vnldcz will nrrangc to pick
up nny and all donations.

Lonnie Duke family to
move to San Antonio
Lonnie Duke, local attorney, will

move with his family to San An-

tonio in two weeks to become an
attorney for the Bexar County Le-

gal Aid Association with offices In
thc courthouseat San Antonio.

He wilt assume his new duties
Nov. 13.

Thc Dukes moved lo Post In Ap-

ril. 1965.

Grassland Butane,

and

ALL LIBBY'S, 303 CANS

Vienna Sausage 4 for
Golden Corn . 4 for
Fruit Cocktail 3 for
Peaches j 3 for

COFFFEE
Folgers
Lb. Can

Swift's, 3 Lb. Can

... 59c

Pen Fed
Beef, Lb.

REEL, PACKAGE

WILSON'S CERTIFIED, LB. CAN

WILSON'S CERTIFIED, PKG.

menu served y

Purposesof the program are mto secure ( '
sens rrWnt nJ:'.s for "it ov.

or youth at Hnllowc ' f,8
Ito the church youth J '

pic'n comm
Project; (4) ?o vV'
Rer nnd CROP's mil?,

it. nnd1$
opportunity ZuV e

communities to 'lleR'cr" abroad XI P

of Cchurcti!"""
This year marks 2o!t, . ,vcrsnry of XhT

nlshed nld pUpS

trs sinceUwaoSny,
"Your gift to CROP 'emergency suppi c,foods for school feed 'Swages high Protein sSppg'0;

uch nnv ; ; "" Ma" On-

."e fan ,00)community CROP
across the ryX fi
ducted li
councils of chuTchcsldlSvie, farm, nnd church group!T

Post Lodge No. 1058

A. F. & F. M.
Reg. Moellng on 2nd Thun.
Lewis Ammons ..... W M
Paul Jones ". w

Inc.

TIRES

69

89

LIBBY'S, 46 OZ. CANS

ORANGE GRAPEFRUIT 2foi'79c
LIBBY'S, 46 OZ. CANS

TOMATO JUICE 2 for 69c
LIBBY'S, 46 OZ. CANS

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 for 69
LIBBY'S - 303 CANS PILLSBURY - 5 IB, BAG

SPINACH FLOUR

4 for 69c 59c

- Jewel

Shortening

'

..

303

GreenBeans3

With Purchaseof 59c Bag of MORTON 5 POTATO CHIPS 3 OZ. CANS

Free Bagof Morton's CornChips POTTED MEAT 8 for .00

Vzc
COLLARO

WASHINGTON,

19e
FLORIDA

15e

Sticks

1.00

1.00

1.00

Or

4

house-
hold

TUBES

SWISS
STEAK

69
VIRGINIA POUND

SAUSAGE

3

HAM

12 OZ.

FRANKS

thc

ofthecomm.m.tvnCto'

for

win

cooSion

Cans

Pen Fod Beef
Lb.

SI38

Llbby's,

for 79c

LIBBY'S,

ARM

ROAST

63
69

2.89
39'

Style, Reg., Hard le Hold, Reg, 79c lliferlne, 14 Oi , 'ij
Hair Spray 59c Mouthwash . .

... ...murcoAY
FRONTIER OR BUDGETEER STAMPS DOUBLE wtt"" 1

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, OCT

GROCERY

Parrish&MAjg
I2 W. MJ FUSE DHIVIRV
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LISTENING

Week poem which appears on our
bulletin board.

In honor of Book Week this year,
wo are featuring the Cnldccolt
and Kcwbcry Medal books.

Tho Cnldccott Medal, named af-

ter tho 19th century English Illus-
trator, Randolph J. Caldccott,
has been awarded annually since
1938 by the Children's Services Di-

vision of the American Library As-

sociation to tho artist of the most
distinguished Amcrlcnn picture
book for children. "Children can
lenrn to lovo books through beau-
tiful pictures pictures that tell
a story pictures that create a
sensitivity to color, design, and
mood".

Tho Newbcry Medal award, ba
gun In 1921 by Frederick G. Mel-che- r,

is given to the author of the
most distinguished contribution to
American literature for children. It
Is named for John Newbcry, the
first publisher to print books es-
pecially for children.

Further Information on the Cnl-

dccott and Newbcry Medal books
can be obtained nt the library.
These books represent the "cream
of the crop" in 20th Century chil-
dren's literature, and we arc plea-
sed to be able to offer them to
young Postltes.

Eight "extra - special" 1967 easy
books arrived from the Charles M.
Gardner Company today. If I can
stop looking nnd laughing nt them
long enoughto processthem, they-'L- L

be In tho library for Book
Week too.

"Tho Chnrles Addams Mother
Goose" by Charles Addams. Per-
haps you noticed the write up on
this book In Inst week's "Saturday
Evening Post." Mother Goose and
her fabled flock have nt Inst fal-
len Into the clutchesof Chnrles Ad-da-

In his untrnditlonnlly illustra-
ted collection of traditional nurs-
ery talcs. For all nges, really.

"A Dozen Dinosaurs" by Rich-
ard Armour. Children love to hear
nbout dinosaurs, nnd love to try
to pronounce their exotic, many-syllable- d

names, Richard Armour
and Paul Galdonc have Joined for-
ces to produce a hilarious, Infor-
mative picture book. Ages 4--

"Tho Happy Lion's Vacation" by
Louise Fntlo. There aro many sur-
prises In store for renders here,
and whether tho Happy Lion tra-
vels by train or bus, by foot or car,
or by balloon, with Roger Duvol-sin'- s

gny pictures in bright colors,
they will have a wonderful time!
Ages

"I Snw n Ship by
Bcni Montrcsor. Mo r c rhymes
from Mother Goose but again, not
an ordinary Mother Goose. It Is
Boni Montrcsor's Mother Goose
an cnchnntlng experience for any-
one, with colorful, imaginative I-

llustrations by the Cnldccott mcd-n- l
winning artist. Ages 5--

"Hlgglcty Plgglcty Pon!" OR
"There Must Be More to Life" by
Mnurlco Sendak. The adventures
of Jennie, the dog. when she seeks
Experience to become n Lending
Lady for the World Mother Goose
Theatre In n remarkable fan-
tasy by n Cnldccott Medal winning
nuthor - nrtlst. Ages

"Moon Mnn" by Toml Ungcrer.
Tho story of the mnn In the moon
nnd how he comes to visit t h o

earth one night. This one is t h e
"sleeper" of the year Librarian
Vickl Jones says that the kids in
Chapel Hill are falling all over
themselves to get It, Ages

"Zcralda's Ogre" by Toml Un-

gcrer. Through culinary 'magic,
Zcraldn converts n terrible, child-eatin- g

ogre Into n docile connols
seur of French cuisine, In n mar-
velous take by the nuthor of

Prlio Picture Books. Agos 4--

"When I Hove a Son" by Char-lott- o

Zolotow. A little boy IntendJ
the rules to be different when he
hns n llttlo boy his son will
hnvo triple mnllcds before dinner,
won't have to take piano lessons,
etc. Illustrated by Hilary Knight.
Ages

Don't forcct National Children's
Book Week Oct. 4

Tako OFF With Books!

WEEKEND IN AUSTIN
Mrs. L. A. Bnrrow accompanied

her son-in-la- and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Enrl Pcrser.and daugh-
ter. Enrlyn, of Snyder to Austin
over tho weekend where they vis
ited the Perscrs'son. Gary, n stu-

dent at the University of Texas

' '''' J' -- r- -HR V"?

mi d
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GIRLS ADVANCE TO CADBTTES

Those five girls went from Junior Girl Scouts to Cadettes In a recent candlelight ceremonyat
the Roddy Room. It Is tho highest achievement for any Girl Scout to reach hero since 1963,
leadprs said. Parentsof the girls and members of Girl Scout Troop 377 also attended tho
ceremony. From left to right aret Jean Huffman, Terry Shedd, Mrs. W. E. Gandy, leader;
Mary Ann Huffman, Jodi Gandy and Maxine Collazo. (Staff Photo)

3u m 3L

The nicest thing nbout Halloween
is that It's strictly for the younger
set.

Christmas, Thunksgivlng nnd
Easterare family holidays. Valen-
tine's Day Is n big day In the llfo
of the klddocs but It's really a
day for "lovers" nnd friends of all
ages. The custom of making and
delivering May baskets, (not ob-

served in Post, Tex.,) on the first
day of May Is delightful but the
Russians had to horn in on that
day by showing their military
might to the rest of the world.

Children's Day has never be-

come as popular (nor as commer-
cial) as Mother's or Futhcr'sDay.

So, that really leaves Hnllowccn
as the only true children's holiday.
However, If one is n renl cagey
adult one enn have some fun along
with the younger ones.

I'd never heard of "trick or
treat" until after the "w u r
years" and we moved to Garden
City, Kans. I'd grown up in n
town, ns had Mr. C, thnt had a
two-da-y celebration called "Arka-lalnh-

which kept everybody In

town busy, Including the younger
set and teen-ager- A big show,

using local talent of all ages,
by crowning of Queen Ark-alnln-

(a local beauty or not, as
the case may be) was held thc
night before and EVERYBODY,
went to this nltnir. inc ncxi uy
the streets were roped off down-

town and all sorts of races were
held for the children with elegant
prizes presentedto the winners. In

the nfternixm n big parade consist-

ing of decorated bicycles, doll
buggys, pets and beautiful floats
was held. Bands nnd drill teams
came from nil over to perform
and the parade lasted a good hour
or longer. The parade was repent-

ed at night, usually followed by

a football game nnd then n big
dance to end the day. One was too

pooped nfter nil the fun nnd ex-

citement to bo able to do much
more than crawl homo to bod.

Boy, I really got carried nwny

there When I started this column
I wasn't oven thinking nbout my

home town of Arkansas City, Kans.
nnd that big celebration, which is

still going strong through the
years.

k
We had an Indian school, Chlloc-c-o.

located about four miles from
our town over In tho neighboring
state of Oklahoma and they a

ways had a parade entry. I still
remember how impressed we all
wore when an Osage Indian boy,

clad only in breech-clot-h nnd In-

dian war bonnet, nnd riding a

boHUtlful horse bareback rode the
length of our Main Street (nlout
10 blocks, pnrndowlse) with back
arched nnd nrms
without moving n muscle the whole
way It was it brisk nuy ami we

wutchers got gooscflosh for two
reasons that day.

Meanwhile back In Gnrden City.

Announcing
All poliont records of Dr. C. H. Dausmanwill

bo turned over to Dr. Gerald A. Lively

Any patlont wishing them sent elsewhoroplease

notify me by letter and they will bo forwarded

as requested.

Mrs. C. H. Bailsman

909 Wett Ma.n, Post, Texa

By MRS. C.

I was caught, but good, that first
"trick or treat" night becausethe
Misses C's were tiny girls and it
wasn't publicized like It Is now.
Mr. C had to answer the door as
I scrounged In the kitchen for
something to give away. If I re-

member correctly I even worked
down to prunes before we were
through.

But I was prepared after that
and it wasn't long before the Mis-

ses C's entered Into the frny. That
was before the days of "bought"
Halloween costumes and I spent
many nn hour making a "pretty"
costume for the eldest one nnd
"nnlmnl" costume for the young-
est. I hated It when they got too
old to wear costumes, too old to go
"trick or treating" and it nil boil
cd down to midnight shows nnd
watching outhouses burnon Main
Street.

Well, I've used up nil my space
and I still haven t told you how u
cagey ndult can get Into the net,
so tune in next year. I'll probably
still be around.

One Group
Cotton

CAPRI

PANTS
VALUES

19.00
UP

White elephantsale
held erf dub meeting
A "white elephant sale" was the

highlight of the meeting of the
Mystic Sewing Club last Friday
afternoon when It met In the home
of Miss Henrietta Nichols.

Miss Nichols served open-face-d

sandwiches, cookies, nuts, punch
and coffee to a guest, Mrs, Ionn
Blake and to Mmcs.

Alylene Runklcs, Annie Hodges,
Nell Windham, Jlmmic Hudman,
Estlen Nichols, Ruby Butler nnd
Mne Shipley who will be hostess
of the Nov. 3 meeting.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Long of Bos-

sier City, La., arc the parents of
a daughter, Samnnthn Carol, born
Oct. 18. weighing 5 lbs., 6 ozs. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Snow of Post nnd
Mrs. Vlrgie Long of Bossier City
arc the grandpnrcnts.

ANNUAL MEETING
Rev. and Mrs. Jimmy Mc-Guir- e,

Mrs. William Robinson,
Mrs. Chester Keoton, Mrs. June
Kiker nnd S. A. Horton attended
the annual Lubltock Assoclntion
meeting at the Monterey Baptist
Church Tuesday night.

Gayle Heaton'sengagementto
Will Glen Parker announced

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mavis D. Heaton aro announcing the engngement
and approuchlng marriage of their daughter, Catherine Gayle, to
Will Glen Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Parker.

The wedding date hnsbeenset for Nov. 22 in the First Baptist
Church at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

Miss Henton, n 1963 graduate of Post High School, is employed
at The Medical Center. Mr. Parker attended PHS and received
his diploma while serving In the Navy. He is a teller at the First
Nutional Bunk nnd is attending Tcxus Tech.

HALLOWEEN
SALE

Friday, Saturday & Monday

REAL SPOOKY BUYS!

and Wool

REG.
TO

The

Ono Group
Wool, Orion & Cotton

Shells, T-To-
ps

& Sweaters
REG VALUES

TO 19 00

BOTH 'A PRICE
ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIFS

UP

Fall & Winter Hats
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Class of '62 holds reunion
during homecoming weekend

The Post High School Class of Post Antelope - Stanton Buffalo
19G2 held its first class reunion football game.
Saturday following homecoming The rural home ofMr. and Mrs.
activities Friday night, with most Jerry Thuett was the scene of the
of the class members and their reunion at G o'clock in the even-husban-

or wives attending the lug, Assorted crackers, dips und

Coffee, shower
held Saturday
for Mrs. Capps

in f.ii,i. i i

served.

classes'

Dwnyne Cnpps, former
jonnson. nonoreu

morning o'clock jerry Mone,
in Community Room. Mo"K .Kirby'

Chatflcld; Richard Soutcr,J ?i?:JfpSrM Tulln: wye Gamblln.

r,e8lstcr-- luson. Piano;approximately guests. Poison. Amnrlllo;
serving Dnrrcll Odessn;

white yellow Dwayne Cnpps,
arrangement Forrest

white primroses. Stream-- ciaborn, James
cjiicnucu Frnncisenscribed "Edith" nndl

"Dwayne". Coffee, spiced
doughnuts served
Nancy Hart. Silver coffee service

crystal appointments were
used.

n guest Includ-
ed Stone
hacks of Midland, Ronnie
Wicker of Marcos, Tom-
my Poison of Dar-rc- ll

Hnnks Odessa
Richard Soutcr of Tulla.

Hostesses, t h e
honorce a of stainless

cookwnrc,
Ruby Shedd, Billy

Hill, Windham,
Mary Landrcth, Dornce Wilson,
Kay Hays, Jerry Hester, Elizabeth
Hart, Margie Pcnncll, Edna Blod-gct- t,

Mary Gist. Margaret Dixon,
Joyce Mldklff, Jackson,
Dozier, Violet Alt-mn-

Annie Odom, Little,
Ronald Storie, Harmon.
Young, Hays, Gilmore,
Tommy Kny Pace nnd
Louise Hagins.

SALE ENDS OCT.

Men s Cotton

Foam Rubber

Non Allorgic
Zipper Cover

REG. 4.99 EACH

HARVEST SALE

7.88

Sport Socks

Pillows

PR.

White, Beige,

s One-Piec-e

Cotton
Excclent hunt-
ing, fishing
outdoor

to

REG 4.99 VALUE

One

and

Ladies'

Colors,

00

drinks were
I of the reunion the

showing of films of the
banquets nnd nnd Senior
Day. The class will prophecy

' were read.
Harold Wayne Mason of El

a member of the class was
unable to attend, called during the
ipunion nnd hnd n rnnvcrsn- -

Mrs. the n,m with onch nf thns nitnndlm..
miss uaiin was nltcndnB werc.

day from 10 until , Mf n"u wrs. jviiu- -

11 30 the nd! ,Mrs- - D:.,,, Mrs.
San

Jo "8 Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom-c- d

Mr. nnd
i no was laid witn Mrg, Hanks, Mr.

luce over and cen-- nnd Mrs. Fort Car--
tercd with on of yei- - son Colo.; Mr. nnd Mrs.
low Mrs. Melton
v.a rum me cen erpiece Ncai of the Air Force

with
ten and

were by Miss
and

The list
Mrs. Jerry and Mrs. Ben

Mrs.
Son Mrs.

Amarillo, Mrs.
of nnd Mrs.

who presented
with set

steel were:
Mmcs. Ruth

Lowe, Ruth W. C.

Jim June
Howell. Ann

Ruth
Tom Ray

Jim Roy
Woods,

TO

If Perfect
Sell for 79c

Size Fits All

100
for

woar
46

cold
was

and
also

who

short

An- -

tome

and and

Opening

OCTOBER BELONGS MARTIN'S
31

100

SETS
100 All Nylon
Laco
Blue or
Sizes: S, M or L

REGULAR

HARVES
SALE

Ladies' Nylon Panties
Colors Pink. Bluo, Black
Sues 6 7, Reg. 1 00 Value

HAs"r . prs. 2.00

Thermal

Unions

Sizes 42

2.88

Beautiful

HARVEST SALE

Nylon

Stretch Pants
Bnght Sizes 9 12

Highlight

proms

Paso,

P.M.

2-1- .00

PEIGNOIR

Trim
Pink

6.99

and

3

Mon Girls' Knee-Lengt- h

& Fancy
Patterns

Suet 1 and
7 7,-8'- ,

REG VALUES TO .00

79'
PETALSPUN

Thermal Blankets
Sizes 72 x 90, Colors

Reg Values 7.99inimu lo 9

5.99

PR.

3.99

Story of BSP is
fold at meeting
Barbara Ethrldge and F I U a

King were hostessesat tho Mon-

day night meeting of Mu Alpha
chvptcr of Beta Sigma Phi soror-
ity In the Community Room.

Spcclnl guests were Blllle New-

man, Junnella Hays nnd Winnie
Tuffing.

J incy MIddlcton told the story
of BSP,which stnrted with 12 mem--b'

? nnd hns grown to nn orgnn-Izo'lo- n

composedof 8,000 chapters
th ughout the world.

This wns the lust meeting for
cr cting wnstcbaskcts and cos--

cs for "Grllstown" nnd the
cu 1 ter set Sundny ns the day to
d' 'or tho items collected and
vi . the homo at Whltcface.

Timbers present Included:
1. is Fluitt, Karen Callaway,

S mie Muddox, Mnrgnrct Barley,
D- - nthy Perdue, Reed,
J ? Peel, Becky Brown, Jancy
Middleton and the hostesses.

CALIFORNIA GUESTS

T!. nnd Mrs. Monroe Davis of
L' Angeles, Calif., spent last
wf k in the home of her brother

und Mrs.nn sister-in-ln- Mr.
T mas Ammons.

Gerald A. Lively, M.D.

of
of

I,

in

320 W. 8th St.

Office Hours: 9 AM to 1 to 5

Socks
Solids

1

t

Maritta

Announces

General
Medic'ne

Beginning Nov. 1967

Former Clinic.

Noon.

Mission Valley Fabrics
Cotton

Dark Patterns Make Nice Skirts

REG. 1.99 YD.
HARVEST SALE

Laminated Fabrics
Wide Solid Colors

Makes Suits Coats

PERFECT
SELL FOR 2.29

44 to 45 Inch

65 35

45 to 58
Nice or

IF

44 to 45 Inch
Orion-Acryli- c

CHALLIE
Beautiful Colors
Reg. 2.99 Value

1.99 yd.

Practice

Bausmrn

Yards

1.44

Permanent
Valley

FABRICS

1.88 yd.

Spool Thread
by Coats Clark
or Black

Regular25c Spool

3 spools 57c

Complete Stock of

Advance Patterns
Reg. 35c
lo 75c Values .

300

and

Our

17 V,

99

in

4

ea.

One Group -

FALL DRESSES

Reg. 9.9B Drcssot
Rog. M.98 Dresses
Rog. 15.98 Drcssos
Reg, 18.98 Drosses
Reg, 22.98 Drossos
Reg. 24.98 Dresses

Mon's White
DRESS

Shirts
Sizes 14V?

Reg 2 Values

2 for 5.00-
-

Press
Mission

Woven
Solids, Checks

Ladies

OFF

Sizes
x

Sizes
47
Sizes
8 14

99 'YD.

Texas

Plaids

Made
White

15c

Now 6,66
Now 8.00
Now 10.66
Now 12.66
Now 15.32
Now 16.66

Boys Corduroy
Hooded Coats

6.99

8.99

9.99
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Southland homecoming

scheduledfor Friday
ny MRS. EDMUND WILKE
Remember Homecoming Oct.

27. Please come!
Hi thero. Isn't this a wonderful

time of the year? The fall colors
are Just beautiful. Seems like In
the spring and in the fall, nature
just bursts out all over. Someone
onco said: "Nature always wears
the color of Spirit. One of the most
satisfying experiences in life Is a
deep appreciation of nature. Wca
1th, health, friends and fame can
be taken from us, but If we have
a deep feeling for the beauty in
nature, we can still be happy."
How true!

Frank Valdez fell off the swings
at school Monday morning and
broke his arm. We hope that all
goes well with him and he doesn't
have too much trouble.

Another young mnn who Is In
Vietnam is Troy Lewis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Lewis. His ad-

dress is Pfc. Troy E. Lewis, US
54404009, Co. D 2nd. Bn. 1st Inf.
196 Bdc, APO San Francisco, Cal-

if. 96256. Why don't you drop him
a line? I nm sure he would be
very pleased.

bon Altman, son of the Doamos
AUmnns will be coming home on

CharterNo. 9485

2,

3,

3.

25 TOTAL

26. total par
No. shares

No. shares

Undivided profits
TOTAL

leave soon. He, too, has beenover-
seas with Uncle Sam's forces. I
know that his folks are mighty
thankful that he will be home
with them for awhile.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Mason over the week-
end were his sister, Mrs. Norma
Ruth Simmons of Houston and her
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Ulnck and sons of
Hobbs, N.

Mrs. Maricllen McNccly Whlto
received her "port-call- " orders on
Monday so she will be leaving for
Yokota, Japan, Nov. 6 where she
and her Ale Chnrlos
White and son will be living for
the next three years. Yokotn Is ap-
proximately 30 miles from Tokyo.
Charles has bcon serving in Viet-
nam but is here on leave now and
has to report back Nov. 1. Mari-elle- n

is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrey McNecly. Good luck,
Marlollen. I hope you like it over
in Japan. I think that would be
quite exciting!

Larry McNeoloy and his fiancee,
Miss Nolo Jones of Fort Worth,
will be visiting Mr. und Mrs. Au-

brey McNecly this weekend.Larry
and Nola are planning a Nov. 24

National No.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
OF POST, TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON

OCTOBER 4, 1967 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY

COMPTROLLER, OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION 5211, U. S.

REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
Cash, balanceswith other banks, and Cash

"Items in process of collection ..

11

United States Government obligations
Obligations of States and political subdivisions

Other Securities -
7. Loans and discounts
8. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises
11.

"
Other assets. Including none direct financing

12. TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations
14. Time nnd savings deposit ef Individuate,

partnerships and corporatterw .. .

Dank Region

lease

15. Depositsof United States Gewnmant ....

16. Deposits of States and polUkml suidMUnvi . .-

18. Deposits of commercial banks . - -
20. TOTAL DEPOSITS .$884.mJW

() Total demurnl UpoUi ...$4,303,400.30

(b) Total time and svts fU $4.780.763 JW

34. Other ItnbllitiM traMta mmc morWanesand Wher

liens an bank pramtew nnd oihr tml n4at

LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(c) Common stock volu
authorised. 22.500

outstanding. 22,500

27. Surplus -
28.
30. CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

31. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

M.

husband,

IN

1.692.541.48

1.127.900.00

1.054,023.65

13,500.00

5,589,895.48

241,167.22

8.917.33

9.727.945.16

3,611.559.22

. . 4.590,763.30

31.416.97

OM.433.0l
91,000.00

404.00

8.9St,S77.S0

225,000.00

22S.0O0.0O

.... 233,367.66

743.367.66

9.72745.16

I. Fred Myers, A.V.P. nt the above-name-d bwftk 4 hereby declare
that this report of aondltion is true and wrect to tMe tart 9t my knew-ledg-e

and belief.
(i) FRED MYERS

We. the undersigned tlirtcUm Htrt the corrects, at tMt raport
of condition rul declare that it has bn axnmtiHwl by u and to tins

best of our knowledge ami blif is true and corrtet
(1 C C Met RARY )
(s) S F CAMP ) Director
(tl J 11 POTTS )

Deeds
Imogcnc Hngood Bcvers and oth-

ers to Mattfc Stinnett Hngood, Lots
15 and 16, Block 14, Post.

Imogcne Hngood Bcvers and oth-
ers to Mattic Frances Stinnett
Hagood, 70.9 acres of Section 1406,
TWT.

Lydla Sullivan to Monlco G. Gcr-rcr-o

and wife, Lot 13, Block 43,
Post.

Micah Cross to Jlmmle Dale
Redman and wife, Lot 14, Block
111, Post.

Quit Claim Deed
Eleanor McCrnry et vir to Wal-

ter W, Smith and wife. Lots 4 and
5 and 20 feet off cast side Lot 44
and 45 nnd 46, Block 116. Post.

Cemetery Deed
City of Post to Mrs. G. N. Ha-

good, cast half Lot 1190, Terrace
Cemetery.

Marriage License
Norman Lyndcll Morris nnd Jac-

kie Nndlne Nccse; Oct. 16.

wedding. Congratulationsand may
God's richest blessing be yours.

Debrn Crawford and Ann Monk
nte supper with Brcndn Bclk Inst
Tuesday night to help her cele-

brate her 7th birthday. They were
served fried chicken with all the
trimming and for dessert, birth-
day cake andpunch.

Mrs. M. E. Beck of Cnrlsbnd,
N. M , mother of Mrs. Elmer Bclk.
has been visiting for n week In the
Bclk home. Saturday, her husband
arrived nnd spent the weekend
Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Jollv of Slaton nnd Oclc Pate of
Littleflcld were guestsnnd on Sun-

day the E. L. Bclk family of Lev-ellnn- d

were dinner guests. Sounds
like the Belk home was the scene
of a lot of activity ovor the week-

end.
Mrs. Wes Donahoo spent several

days last week visiting relatives
in Lubbock. Her son, Louis Dona-

hoo. broke his foot recently, but is
getting along Just fine.

MR. AND MRS. Bene WHke of
Wilson nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Malcolm
Llmmcr of Slaton visited the Willie
Beckers Sunday.

Mrs. Willie Becker talked to her
daughter, Mrs.Floyd Forester, Sat-

urday. The Focrstcrs recently
moved to Monte Vista, Colo.

Well, everyonewho went to Dnw-so- n

last Friday night to the foot-

ball game witnessedone of the best
games of the season, I'm sure. It
was quite exciting from start to
finish! All the boys played an ex-

cellent gnmc. Seemedlike all the
ploys Just clicked Just right well
almost all of them so they won
34-2- This was their second dis-

trict game and they have won both.
I just don't know who was the
most excited and happy the
coach, the boys or the fans.

Darrcll Wayne Wilke nttended a
Northwest Texas executive meet-

ing in San Angclo Saturday where
the finishing plans were mndc for
the Fall Retreat of the Luther Loa-gue- rs

to be held during the Thanks-
giving holidays He spent Friday
night with the Rev and Mrs. Ec-ke- rt

in Lamcsa
The Paul Winterrowd family

went to Wnco recently to visit her
sister who had undergonesurgery.

Bill Bnslnger and two of his dau-
ghters of Mcrccds are here visit-
ing for awhile Bill is tending to
Mmc business and the girls are
visiting friends and relatives. Bill
Is the son of the W A. Bnsingcrs.

Mrs. Harvey Louis Penncll is a
patient In West Texas Hospital
awaiting the arrival of their baby.

Larry and Martha Wilke visited
with Joe and Pam Hall Sundnv. I

understand thatJoe has finished
his Highway Patrolman School nnd
they will be living in Austin. Good
luck in vour new ob, Joe.

Mrs. Z. K McKee spent n re-

cant weekend in Lubbock visiting
relatives. She is expecting a niece
and nephewfrom California to vis-I- t

her thM week.
Mmm Rive me a nil at 996-342-3

r JttMflSI am! give me your news.
1 wtll see you next week. God

The Ire Age altered America's
topogrnphv more quickly than i.
was altered at any other time

CaprockGrain Co.
OF POST

This Fall Will Handle

SOYBEANS
On Either Cash Purchase or

Loan Basis

TODAY'S CASH PRICE - $2.30 FOR

60 POUND BUSHEL

E. Main

FoHSoTrE
S2MeIUil1

i.i

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .... ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is tho greatestfactor on

earth for the building of characterand
good citizenship. It is a storehouseof
spiritual values. Without a strong
Church,neitherdemocracynor civiliza-
tion can survive. Thero are four sound
reasons why every person should
attendservicesregularly and support
the Church. They arei (1) For his own
sake.(2) For his children'ssake.(3) For
the sakeof his communityand nation.
(4) For tho sake of the Church itself,
which needs his moral and material
support. Plan to go to church regularly
and readyou Bible daily.

510 N. Ph. 4952526
ALL OF REPAIRS

HILL NELSON

231
1

CO.
205 W. Main Ph. 495.3140

CO.
110 5. Ph. 495.2080

Yaw fram Paint"

Have you been forgetting something lately? Have you
forgetting yourself?

Let's be completely selfish, for the moment, about this matter
of going to Church. Let's look at it solely from your own point of
view.

Will the Church offer you an escapefrom Will it lead
you into some kind of a rosy world? Will it be your own,
personal panacea kind of spiritual crutch?

no! What the Church will do is give you Faith.
It will help you find the courageand strengthto meetlife's tests.
It will bring you completerealization of one fact:
with God's love, it is never too to begin again.

If you haven'tbeen going to church you have undoubtedly
forgotten yourself. Startgoing now!

. v.opyngni Afiurr lavminnff ztrvtcr, Inc., atrai&urp, t.

Sundoy Monday Tuesday Wednesday Fridav SaturdayDeuteronomy Psalms salah rn,inVwL,II
13:1-- 5 44:17-2-6 17:7-1-1 l"".? iSfp0"5 ' T,24 3 37ti2?tttT3i2?t

Attend The Church of Your ChoiceSunday
This Church MessageIs Sponsoredby tho Following Post Firms:

H&N GARAGE POST AUTO siippiy
Broadway

KINDS AUTOMOTIVE

WILEY & ELWOOD

SHORT HARDWARE

Ph..495.30-J-6

;

POST IMPLEMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

Broadway

"Wc Fwrnlih Ham Plant t

been

reality?
dream

a

Emphatically

late

jyo

Business

- - t iuumviami run ii-v- i- iwi"- -
NOAH STONE 6J5 w MaIf) ph, 495 2321

114 S AV8 1 pb--, 49!.;HB1 24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE -
AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK CLASS

NEFF FARM EQUIPMENT
Tghoka Highway Dial 495-254-1

ED and MARIE NEFF

GEORGE R. BROWN
E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph) 495,2086
OIL OPERATORS

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Induttrlot
"SUp Tim It Gana Tim"

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

8th & Ave. K
495-27I-

SH CREFM STAMPS

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

uiDnin MICASnn" ph 4954W
i u. mum
"INSURE TODAY IE SECURE TOMOUOr



SWEETHEART CROWNED
i n ....... luirnrt thn rrown of Pout Antnlonn Fonthnll

n u w . . , . , . -

0

n nrnri on nor neaa dv Norman lanncr. one or
RnA nnp iitJiiiu lum mim wi yi i iiwimvwmi iivi

Ctnff PHOTO

Post High School

nv Nnilin Jo Mcnrs
- citi cnmn aid friends

Friday nlRht that tlicy nnvcn i
in a long time, inu

consisted of the Ante- -

J v" r - , A.

the pep squad crowninR mc
squad sweetheart. The foot-quee- n

was Nathn Jo Mcars
was crowneu oy nuimuu
. ...ttu (1... ntlmr nnmlnppspr. nun im. w......

vl.J rl.11.tc nnil Sill ni .1

e. The pep squau swccinuuri
Dennis Altman crowneu oy
.... I tife Tiw nthnr nnmln
ere Ronnie Petty, Wiley Mil- -

and Gary Young, At hnu-ttm-o

io Tnv or was crowneu Dnnu
.l . u.. nlllm TTIrct run.

- ...!.... r!n.flnn nnd CAP.U .1 .J , 1 i: uuiuuii uiiu .t.
runner-u- p was Jan Bullock.

, ... t!4 .1 17.1. In..
halls were decorated witn

traditional school colors and
student's cars were also decor--

week. We certainly enjoyed
mvic hut ivn nrn nlsn plnrt' - - - - o
Mrs. Fleming Is able to be
with us.

seems as though Sue Litton
been playing football of a

Htm' rln vnil fM Qnn?

f nun rrnnn r t r i . iimii. i i '

air srnn nrcriln lln Inl.l Ihn
aBOUt c.lmll inline nml 1lffi-- .

' 0! c 0 1 e P. o choir to hlcli
- - ".

fourth period choirs. Everyone

iiiiirrvMiii
High School who

school requirements and tn en--
college 1569 enn resistor

participate in the 1968 - 69

. PrinrinM r1 n d..,.li
w today

Mf

in

v i. iiuicmnH II

first Ctrr. rn.... ,M, u(, JiuucniS'h tO Ultrr thn

"fit Schohrthin 0lnlirlr.n
iwji) The test will bo
In fhA e, I . n .- in y n. m.. sni.

24 (or Tuesday, Feb.

hfn th test Is nlven on a
W the ri hoot mnu rhnr.,.

"mjnistrative costs nf m.i.n r.on - school dnv. If nn
.: ' student is un- -

Zt National MeritCorporation ni ihi.
" i f,. nooi.

hi NMSQT scores nrD r- -

,..inicipatlng student
m hanolxk to help

ChOOl Illl.l.nl.
' an RlVe him Infnrtttnllnn

to"9 Term

,on Aatnty Bultdlna

enjoyed visiting
and hope that
again soon.

with
he

Jack
win come

Third period has become some
choir students' most dreaded per
lod, especially when you have to
sing by yourself. Isn't that right
i'auia?

"The Gents" played for the dan
ce Friday night nt Teen Town aft
or the game.

nilly

By Mlcki Sterling
The Post High Student

met Oct. 17 to discuss a variety of
projects nnd to hearcommittee re-

ports.
The council discussed a report

concerning cookie wrappers and
other trash being left around the
Coke machines in the hallways.
They decided to wait until t h o

newly ordered trash cans arrive
before any action on the
matter.

The committeeappointedto work
on the bench in the brcezewny re-

ported their progress. Committee
members Jim Johnston, Norman
Tnnnbr, Dennis Altman, Dennis
Ray nnd Conch Blgott, sponsor, fil-

led in the names that had beep,
carved in the wood nnd painted
the bench black nnd gold.

Peggy Bevcrs, Sharon Bilberry,
Mlcki Sterling nnd Randy Hudmnn

n rnnanwr ---

milium mnnr imv.iv

students

n.

nntlnnwi1

""nB

Council

taking

on choosing n college nnd finan-

cing his education. Tho handbook
and other Interpretive materials
nre furnished as a part of report-
ing the test results.

Tho highest scoring students In

each state will bo named Semifin-nlist-s

nnd will be eligible for Mer-

it Scholarship consideration. In ad-

dition to tho National Merit Scho-
larships financed by NMSC, more
than 350 businesscorporations, col-

leges, foundations, professional as-

sociations, unions, trusts, other
nnd individuals offer

scholarships trhough the Merit
Program.

About 15.S00 students have won
Merit Scholarships In the 12 Mont
Programs to dote. Some 2.450 Mer-

it Scholarships were awarded in
1967.

HERE FOR HOMECOMING

Miss Sherry Woods, n freshman
nt the University of Texas, spent
tho weekend at home with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woods,
and attended Post High School
homecoming activities.

Like human fingerprints, no two
spider webs are exactly alike.

Low Cost

llrKAl lUn D m LI If llllU II 111 lly
-- '"B l-- UHlllA HJJUblrtllVii

ROSS SMITH

Manager

Dennis Altman is

Pep Squad Beau
lly Ilcth Iccl

Dennis Altman was crowned Pep
Squad llenu preceding the football
game between the Antelopes and
the Stanton lluffnlocs Friday
night.

The other nominees for Pep
Sqund llenu were Gary Young,
uonnle Petty and Norman Tan
ner.

Dennis wns escorted by Marsha
Tipton and crowned by Barbara
Lucas, president of the pep squad.

Dennis Is a Seniorand plays half
back for the Antelopes.

Slides of Europeantrip
shown at FHA meeting

By Martha Jo Walls
Slides that Emily Potts took on

her tour of England, Fronce,
Switzerland, Austria and Den-

mark were shown to the Future
Homcmakcrs of America nt a
meeting Oct. 16.

After the slides were shown,
the Little Sister officers were In

stalled and given n rose In appre-
ciation of their future help to the
organization.

The Freshman Initiation was
also held. A skit entitled "Truth
or Conscqucnxes, prepared dv
Christine Morris, was given. Encn
Freshman hadto answer n qucs
tlon. H they didn't give the cor
rcct answer, thev had to act outor
sine n song. If they answeredcor
roctly, they had a Part II to their
question.

Refreshments were served.

Needlecraft Cluh is
organized,Jr. High

By Lnnltn Justice
Wednesday In Post Junior High

School, the girls met to organize a
Needlecraft Club and elect officers

The officers elected were: Jan
Hartley, president; Karen Morlc
irty, vice president, and Lanitn
Justice, secretary- treasurerand
reporter.

We discussed things wc would
like to do. The suggestions were
embroldcrv nnd making pillows
and tote bags.

StudentCouncil projects

arediscussedat meeting

Farm & Ranch Loans

were appointed tomake signs and
posters to remind the studentsof
Post High "Twirp Week."

A College Entrance Committee
was appointed by the president of

the student council. This commit-
tee will write for Information about
colleges in which juniors and sen-
iors are interested. The members
of this committee nre Adrlenne
Cook, SueHarrison and Vodn Voss.

Another committee formed by
the council Is one for welcoming

n students to our school.
This committee not only welcomes
the other school, but they show
them where they can dress, get u
snack to cat, and where the visit-
ing band can practice. Karen Lee
and Jnnlce Gordon servedon this
committee forthe Stanton visitors.

SWEETHEART, PRESIDENT
Mlcklo Sue Taylor was crowned Post Antclopo Band Sweet-
heart by Band PresidentJoo Bilbo at Friday night s Post--

Stanton homecoming football game. (Staff Photo)

Mickie Sue Taylor
is bandsweetheart

By Zcllkn Freeman
Miss Mlckle Sue Taylor, daugh-

ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe B. Taylor
of Route 3, was crowned Band
Sweetheartduring half-tim- e at last
Friday's homecoming game with
Stanton.Miss Taylor, who is a sen-
ior, has served In the high school
band for four years. Besides hold-
ing various band officesand being
in stage band for three years, she

Archeology Club j

goes on outing
By Kelly Durcn

The Archeology Club of Post,
Junior High School went to the!
Cross H Ranch on their first out--i
ing Sunday, Oct. 15. Forty - four
of the 58 members went on the
outing.

SponsorsMr. Davis, Mr. Burnett
nnd Mr. Brecdlove went along
and also Emmctt Shcdd.

There were many who found
things. Ricky Splnks,Thomas

nnd Danny Lee found brok-
en spear points. Kevin Durcn,
Freddie Huff nnd Jerry Smith
found broken arrowheads. Gary
Shepherd and Mr. Shcdd found
grindstones. Mr. Shcdd also found
five arrowheads. Ronlnd Tyler and
Karen Prultt found perfect arrow-
heads. Julius Stclzcr and Larry
Hutchlns both found knives.

The Archeology Club wishes to
express its appreciation to Giles
Dnlby for making this outing

Driving now LoMoiis may bo ovon
than looking at ono. Tho

oncjino is an Cam
175 hp You can

order 21 hp high vortion.

has competedIn solo nnd ensemble
contets throughout the years. Her
Junior year, Miss Taylor succeed-
ed In making the band.

she is serving as assis-

tant drum major to the band and
Is sitting first chair cornet.

First runner-u-p for band sweet
heart was Janice Gordon and sc--

ond runner-u- p was Jan Bullock.
Joe escorted Miss Taylor,
Mike Petty escorted Miss Gordon,
nnd Joey Lee escorted Miss Bul-

lock to the center of the football
field where the crowning ceremony
took place.

Christine Morris is
FHA high point girl

By Mnrthn Jo Walls
Christine Morris, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn Morris of
Route 3, wns Future Homcmakcrs
of America high point girl for the
month of September with total
of 410 points.

Christine is historian of the or-

ganization and has been a mem-
ber of tho FHA for three years.
Her favorites nre: Color,
television show, "Second Hundred
Years"; hobby, food,

The Little high point
girl was StephanieDavis.

DUE NEXT
Mrs. Jim Keel, 305 12th St .

is scheduled to return home next
Tuesday from Houston where she
has been nn out - patient at M. U.

Anderson Clinic for the past six
weeks for

LARGE HOUSE
Carpot in hall and living room, carport, fenced back yard,
repainted insideand out 60x150 ft lot need?$8,000.

DIAL 2895

There'smoreto Wide--Tracking
in a '68 Pontiac

thanmeetstheeye.

Wide-Tracki- ng Is performance.
Wide-Tracki- ng is handling.
Wide-Tracki- ng is security.
Wide-Tracki- ng is oneof thegreatAmericansports.

n moro
satisfying stan-

dard Ovoiliead that
dollvors from rorjular gas.

a 5 compression

Currently,

Bilbo

a

pink;

reading;
steak.

West

treatment.
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botwoon -- Trockino
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HIGH SCHOOL EDITORIAL

Is DeterminationReally Necessary?
Webster defines determination (

as the act of deciding definitely
and firmly; but, teen risers know
it more as "the spark that stays
alive and keeps you going when
'the going gets rough'."

Determination needsto be pre-
sent no matter what you do. Whe-
ther it be participating in a sport,
studying for an exam, writing a
research paper, or running for an
office In a special club.

If you arc a freshman wishing
you wore n big senior, or perhaps
a sophomorehoping to pass world
history, or a junior looking forward
to that big day when the seniors
are gone, or a senior wanting to
pass Civics and get this first mile- -

HAIR OIL

HAIR

ASPIRIN

RAZOR BLADES

COUGH SYRUP

FEVER MEDICATION

EAR DROPS

EYE DROPS

REFILLS

TAPE

CONTAC

OTHER

is behind you pushing you toward
the mark of greater achievement.

Is determination really neces-
sary? If you want to make
n successout of your life on this
earth and no, If you just want to
loaf around nnd work when you
feel the urgo! Emily Potts,

stone behind you, determination

ATTEND CONFERENCE

Teachers from Post Junior High
School who attended the District
Rending Conference at Coronado
High School in Lubbock
were Mrs. Curolyn Sawyers and
Mrs. Mary Lee Wrlstcn.

So

It's

fill

HAY

COLD

Yes,

moment you taste
you know they

different ...
Western Stylo mado with
Milk and
Wo tako prido In... In "Gift"

in our Candy

BOS

1

Mil 111
any

N Pot, Toxa

3

Karate
here

By Karen Potts
afternoon tho Post

High student body was witnessing
the art nnd sport of unarmed

Karate) Tho
was given by David Moon

from the Knrato School of
In Lubbock. He wns as-

sisted by Chip Wllkcns of Texas,
Tech.

Tho two men strik-
ing nnd techniques, which

is what karate consists
of, Mr. Wilkens broke pumlco
block in half with his head.

Mr. Moon Is from Korea nnd has
been knrate for
years and Is now engagedIn teach-
ing karate lessonsat the school in
Lubbock.

Many students from PUS signed
up to karate lessons. If
enough signup for the lessons,Mr.
Wilkens will be to Post to
tench those who might be interest- -

cdl
The wns by

the High School

ANOTHER WEEKEND SAVE!

BOB COLLIER Will Pay YOU
10 PERCENT

STOCK YOUR MEDICINE CHEST!

many folks look advantageof fhis offer two
ago, Bob Collier is offering if again so otherscan stock their
medicinechestsand save!

easy! Simply clip tho list below from this ad, check
the items your family needs. B r i n g it to BOB COLLIER,
DRUGGIST this weekend. When we the order we will
deduct 1 0 from the regular of all itemsyou purchase.

This offer GOOD FOR TtHREE DAYS Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday,Oct. 26-2- 8.

STOCK MEDICINE CABINET CHECK LIST!

SAVE 10 AT BOB COLLIER'S OCT. 26-2- 8

SPRAY

TOOTHPASTE

VITAMINS

MOUTHWASH

LIPSTICK

SHAVING CREAM

CAPSULES

BAND-AID- S

PRESCRIPTION

GAUZE

Saturday

tfJe pwedwith wkA

IVcHm Sink
HOCOLAT ES

Tho Pangburn's
Chocolates, aro dell-cious- ly

tho wonderful
Chocolates

Honoy.

featuring Pangburn's
Chocolates beautiful
packagesand smart 'Taka-Home- "

packages... Department

I IBM I

wkm&4m
. RAY SPOTH PONTIAC BUICK - GMC I '

I II
- - t

112 Broadway

DRUGGIST

assembly

presented

Wednesday

Self-Defen-se

demon-
stration

demonstrated
kicking

basically
n

practicing nino

take

coming

I assembly sponsored
Post Student

TO

TO

weeks

price

POST, TEXAS
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3046 NIGHTS

We're Having A

CANDY

PARTY
This Weekend

Come in for
froe piece of
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PANGBURN

CANDY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

or SATURDAY
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Farmers Union is i Lake clu-b-
opening meeting
today in Lubbock
Five delegates from the Garza

County Farmers Union will bo
among those from the county at-

tending the Glth annual state con-

vention of the Texas Farmers Un-

ion, which begins Us three day
meeting todav (Thursday) at the
KoKo Palace in Lubbock.

Representing the GCFU as dele-
gatus ure Arnold Sanderson. Boo
Tldwcll, Wayne Carponter, Cecil
Stollc und C. R. Lancaster.

Jay Nomnn of Waco, prosidont
of the Texas Farmers Union, said
a record attendanceis expected at
the convention.

Spaarkors will include Tony T.
Dochant of Denver, president of
the National Farmers Union; U.
S. Son. Ralph Yarborough; Russell
Giffcn of Huron, Calif., board
chairman of the Cotton Ppnlucers '

Institute: Axnculturc Commission--1
or John White of Austin; S'ateDe-- 1

parttnent official Jim Boren of)
Washington, D. C; former Secre-- j

tnry of Agriculture Chariot Bran-- 1

nan of Denver, and Ray Novak,
National Farmers Union Insuran
ces mnnager.

FOOTBALL TICKET REFUNDS
Refunds for the Post Lubbock

Christian College High School foot-
ball gnme that was to have been
played Oct. 27 will be made sea-
son ticket holders at the high
school office Monday, Oct 30,
Principal C R Hutchins has an-
nounced Cancellation of the
gnme by LCC High School came
after the tickets had beensold.

Phone for

Food!
DIAL 2704

Try Our
Pizzaburgers

45c
Sloppy Joe's 35c

TOM'S

DRIVE-I- N

615 S. Broadway

Centra' hi-a'- i or rV
carpc M . T p.

Solid Color
Rod

REG. 59c YD.
NOW

Colgate

REGULAR 79c

VO 5

REGULAR I 89

(Continued from Page 1)
all taxes In the district if such
water can bo sold to oil firms In
Garza County for
purposes In the near future.

The water contract alsoprovides
that the 10 cent unflltered water
rate may bo adjusted annually up-

ward or downward 'In direct ratio
to the increase or decreaseof the
Bureau of Labor Statistics Con-

sumers' Price Index." It also pro-
vides should the district have to
purchase water from any other
source during the life of the con
truct that the water price to the
club will be increased In the same
amount as the cost to the district
for the purchase of such additional
water.

The contract also states tlnV
should the White River Lake wa-
ter supply be Insufficient to furn-
ish tho club with water,but enough
was available for sale of two mil
lion gallons of surplus water daily,
the club would have the right to
purchase such water from this al-

lotment at the rate of 37.45 centJ
per thousand gallons, which is the
district's established sales price
delivered in Post for waterfloodlng
less the cost of pumping suchwater
to Post.

Tho club shall not have the right
to assign or sublet any of Its lease-
hold premises without the written
consent of the water district.

District directors say construc-
tion of such a club will enable
many more real estate lots to be
sold in the vicinity of the club and
golf course, thus boostingthe water
district's recreational revenues,as
well as providlnc the best possible
recreational facilities for the lake
area.

New
(Continued from Page 1)

cuss their course of action.
Trustees point out that if the

hospital is reopened by Dec. 1,

krv members of the hospital staff
would still be available and that
there would not be great expense
in such an early reopening because
efforts have been maintained to
keep the hospital clean during the
October "suspension" period.

(Continued from Pago 1)
the Rev Dale Dozler, pastor, of-

ficiating.
Burial was in TerraceCemetery

under the direction of Hudman
Funeral Home Pallbearers were
Duk Tanner. Pete Smith, I, D.
Lowe, Hollis Pete Hays
md Wallace Hill.

ASBESTOS SIDING RESIDENCE
Y fepn nted nj.'le and out New
e $7 500 3 down 30-y- r bat.

DIAL 2895
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Three burglaries

are investigated
The Garza County Sheriff's of-- i

(Ico Is investigating three rural
burglaries reported this week.

Tho largest was a second
break-I- n of the American Radio
and Telephone relay station east
of Post on US-3S- 0 In which three
sets of checking Instruments, val-

ued nt approximately $1,500, were
taken.

The break In occurcd nt 6:30
n. m. Sunday with cntrnnce gain-
ed by removing the lock cylinder
out of the door. The station was
broken Into In September and
600 worth of instruments stolen.
The office of the Caprock Sand

I and Gravel Co., located on the
county line north of Post, was
broken Into Monday night and
three coats, an electric clock, and
$3 or $4 In change from the Coke

' machine tnkon.
The third burglary. In which no--I

thing was reported missing, was
the break - In of Radio Station
KPOS's transmitter station some-- I

time between Sundayand Wcdnes--I
day mornings. The stationIs lo-

cated near the highway overpass
south of Post.

I Resignation
(Continued from Page 1)

nation Tucsdny after the board at
I a special meeting Monday night
j voted In favor of the 10 cents per
thnusnnd Ln1Inn wntpr nitp for
unflltered water to the recreational
club to be pumped from the lake
at the club's own expense. Minor
and Surmnn were not present at
the Monday night meeting.

Bouchlcr's expressed opposition
to the "dollur a year" lease and
10 cent unfiltered water rate for
the club did succeed in reducing
length of the conditional contract
from 84 vcars to 41 years by strik-
ing out the renewal option and re
duclng the length of the actual con-tia-

from 12 to 41 years.
Bouchier opposed the 10 cent

watpr rate as unrealistic for such
a long period of time as he said
who could delcrmlne the worth of
such water in this area 41 years
from now or the demands for it at
that time.

The FarmersHome Administra-
tion requests the 41 year contract
period to cover Its proposed40 year
loan for the construction of the
recreational club's facilities.

Doubts have been cxnresscd by
somethat the terms of the contract
will be approved ns legal by the
agenclos involved or that the FHA
will approve the loan under water
conditions offered by the water
district.

CLOSE CITY SOCIAL
A potluck supper will be held a?

' the Close City Community Center
Saturday night at 7 o'clock. Games
and dominoes will follow the

DlUWl OOBLIN

100

1.39

ROVED v
CANOIOS IN

rAMTV PACK BADS

lag of lOO Brach's
TREATS

AiuiirurieuL VAwi

Brach's TAFFY
BROOMSTICKS

Bag of 76

Colgate

Mouth

Wash

REG.
NOW

67c

ECONOMV

CANDY

77

77'
Baby Ruth &

Buttartlnaar
JUNIOR BARS
Bag of 32 bars
only 59C

DOOR HANOER BAG
Conlains lOO pieces

FUr'i
DOUBLE

BUBBLE GUM

only - - - "Jf JFC

BROCK CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES
48c Box

EARLY HALLOWEEN,
OUTHOUSEBURNED
Halloween apparently got off

to an early start In Post last
night, six days ahead of the cal-
endar schedule.

Volunteer firemen answered a
call to extinguish a blaze In the
outdoor toilet at the Little League
baseball park.

One merchant reports he al-

ready has sold more balloons
recently than he hasin the last
five years. Youngsters use them
for ammunition filled with wa-

ter, that Is.

Postings--
trnntlnnprl Imm Pnti

cllltlcs, which has been crcnted by
the opening of the lake, hns not
been nn ensy one for'Whlte River
directors to solve. They have mov-r- d

forward with enrcful delibera-
tion In matters of recreation.

Tom's objections to the water
contract proposed'by the district
for the recreational club compro-
mise his personal beliefs ns vo
where the water district should
stand. So he has asked to be al-
lowed to step down from the board.

-

His letter of rcsicnatlon Is still
"InvinR on the table" unactedupon
ns far us water district board mem-
bers arc concerned. They would
prefer he remain on the board and
continue to offer his ndvlcc. his
leadership, and his vote on wntcr
problems ns he sees fit.

Directors from the other member
ritics of the water district view
the recreational clubonly as somc-tMn- n

'In nd'Mtlon" which can bo
offered people of the towns and
area ns n result of bulldlnu the
lake ps a water supplv source.
They feci In Kood consciencethat
the recreational club contract is a
fair way for everybody involve!.

Thl column effort has been n
"painful expcrlencp" for this writer
undpr such circumstances, but one
which we deem necessaryfor Ren-er-a

roader understanding.

There Is no mistake ns to the
Immensecontribution nouchler has
made to our communitv with his
unselfish service to the White Rlvcj
Municipal Water District.

No man or men can accurately
prophesy II years Into the future.
Any proohesy of the future can
only be based on hlstorv or past
experience. Tom has 'made his
Judgment and other members of
the board have made theirs. And
all have done it. we believe to the
best of their Individual abilities.

Post Is losing n real civic worker
when Dave Sanford moves to Od-
essa tomorrow to begin his new
duties as proqrnm director of the
Odessa YMCA. Dave has never
been too busy to do more than Ins
share of community good works
during his more than four venrs in
Post He "erved as the Post Cham-
ber of Commerce president and
has hondel the hnsollal trustees
through Its recent financially trou-
bled year. Ami thoe are but two
of his manv accomplishments for
the good of Post His manv friends
wh him th best of luck in his
move to Odessa.

The Hudmn Furniture Co., ns
the render will note on pages 10
and II of today's Dispatch will
onen their 22nd Anniversary Sale
Friday It's the "biggest ad of the
veor" for The Dlsnatch with two
full panes chucked full of furni-
ture. TV carpet, and linoleum
"goodies."

VISITS GRANDMOTHER
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Rurkmnn

of Lcudcrs spent Sunday night in
the homeof hergrandmother, Mn.
A. C. Cooke.

Sizzling

Steaks
A$ You Liko Them

and

Mexican Food

Are Featured at

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Cloiremont Highway

Boor On Tap
Beer and Vmo

Srv?d with Meat

FULL BREAKFAST.
LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU
Opon 6 AM lo II PM

Dally

ClOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

Winslow rite-s-
(Continued from Page 1)

C. W. Post Interests until World
War I when ho entered the Army,
serving oversens In France. He
was later employed as wntcr
works engineer for tho City of
Wichita Falls, He also lived In

Hobbs and Carlsbad, N. M., where
he was a plumbing contractor un-

til retiring n few years ago.
Mr. Winslow moved bnck to Post

In 1064 and occupied himselfhere
with building n Kingdom Hall ns
n meeting place for the Jehovah's
Witnesses,In which he was a min-

ister.
Surviving nro his wife, Dclphln

Ann,, of the home; a sister, Mrs.
Jennie Lnwson of Chlco, Tex., and
a number of nlccos and nephews,
one of whom Is Mrs. Esther Crldcr
of Post.

Time warrants
(Continued from Page 1)

has entered into contract to pur
chasethe 200 foot by 252 foot front-ng- c

east of the bowling alley build-
ing from R. G. Snccd for $2,000.

Only mnlor reonlr now needed
for the building, Scott pointed out,
is n new roof which probably
would cost around $3,000.

Scott and othor Chamber offici-

als term the proposed city audi-

torium "a tremendousbargain" In

every respect and expressed con-

fidence the protect would meet
with approval from voters when
election time rolls around.

Graveside rites
(Continued from Page 1)

If.; n brother, Elton Holster of
Tampa, Fla., and four grandchil-
dren.

Don Davenport, minister of the
Post Church of Christ, will offici-

ate nt the service, with burial un-

der thedirection of Hudman Fune-

ral Home.
Pallbearers will be Floyd Hod-

ges, T. B. Harmon, Gerald Clay-

ton. Ozell Williams, Clotus Graves
and Oliver Teer.

PRISCILI.A CLUB
Mrs. JessHcndrix will be hostess

to members of the Prlscllln Club
in her home Friday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

CONDITION IMPROVES i return to hli home here the f rit i been since
Jim Sexton, local Iniurnnc J o the week from Methodist Hos-- tack Oct 6

tuff.,.

agent, Is expected to be ablo to I pita! In Lubbock, where he has I
me," t

,Ie ' W

HEAR

Kenneth Greene
SUNDAY, OCT. 29

through WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1

SERVICES - 7:30 P. M.

Except Sunday, Oct. 296:00 P. M.

Kenneth Greene is a former rrrinistor for tho

Post Church of Christ, and is presently tho

minister for tho College Hill Church of

Christ in Fort Worth.
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KENNETH GREENE

THEME: CHRISTIAN LIVING

1. Satan'sTool of Destruction
2. Your Search for Meaning in Life

3. God'sLove for You Your Love for
4. You A Spirit of Power, of Love, and of A

Sound
5. Tho Flesh and Tho Spirit

"COME HEAR THE WORD OF GOD"

PostChurch of Christ
10th Ave.

moe...

chooseaselectivegilt
thatyou canshow!

Now, enjoy cleanelectric cooking...nnd get beautiful
gift free. Public Servlco residential customerswho buy
now electric rangofrom Reddy Kilowatt dealerduring
Octobernnd November may choose any one tho gifts
shown above...free. Sco tho new electric ranges this
week...many hnvo self-cleani- ovens. You simply bako

roast and Reddy putssparkle back tho oven.
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Post Antelopes idle this week after
losing to Stanton Buffaloes, 22-1-3

. iwt Antelopes come close

fin B
Dul'falocs'-bc-

fore

crowd here Friday

ht:.. tn the second halt nnd
4 In 1.1.
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Como In and See
Our New

Mill Matched
Sporf

Coats
and

Slacks
Sizes 36 to 46

by

or

E

trn point.
Etanton got Its first

on the first play of the second
quarter and tacked on two extra
points for an 8--7 lead, but Post
drove C5 yards after the
kickoff to rcgnln the lead on half
back Dennis Altmnn's d

end zone cntch of Ray
Altmnn's pass. Hudman's
place kick try for the extra point
failed.

THE went bnck
ahead with 35 seconds left In the
first half on halfback Alan G Ten-
sion's six - ynrd burst
through the line, and wnct to the
dressing room with a 3 half-tim- e

lead.
After a scoreless thirdquarter,

the Buffaloes scored their third
nnd tacked on the ex-

tra points In the final period of
play.

The "stayed In t h e
game" the contest on

Hundley's
That Men

USE OUR INSTANT CREDIT
For All Texans With Approved Credit Cards

Post Pharmacy You fo Our . . .

'Pick the Winners'
Football Contest

10HO Certificate trom. st

$1A00IVV
CASH BONUS

COWBOYS

POST
MAIN

touchdown

receiving

quarterback

BUFFALOES

touchdown

touchdown

Antelopes
throughout

Men's Wear Wear
PLAN

Invites Enter

Each Week!

TO ANY PICKING

ALL TEN WINNERS
PLUS

CORRECT SCORE
ON TIEBREAKER

TIB CAT Ok TO Dl IV CN TtD f 1UI
W fill 1 W I M 1 -

GAMES FOR WEEK OF NOVEMBER 4

HECK THE WlNNFP omiv nn not :roREi

3 MISSOURI vs. OKIA. ST.

3 ARKANSAS vs. TEXAS A&AA

U AUBURN vs. FLORIDA
1 OKLAHOMA vs. COLORADO
J GFORGIA TECH vs. DUKE
3 HOUSTON vs. GEORGIA
3 WEST TEXAS ST. vs. NORTHERN ILL
3 SMU vs. TEXAS
3 TEXAS TECH vs. RICE

BAYLOR vs. TCU

Weaker-sc-ore this came only
DALLAS

JAST WEEK'S WINNER CHARLES DIDWAY

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN

Box

K

.. Phono

ATLANTA

Dai 2 950
ST.pharmacy

E GIVE NOC CMKVC nmiKir nu MFCCtlPTIONS

Gameat a Glance
Post Stanton
17 First Downs U
133 Net Yds. Rushing 213
H of 24 PassesCompleted 6 of 11

2 Had Intercepted 0
189 Yds. Pnsslng 73
322 Ttl. Yds. Gained 280

Punts, Avg.
3 for 25 Penalties 5 for 43
1 Fumbles Lost 3

the passing of Ray Altman, the
running of Pollard, nnd tight de-

fensive play that Included the re-

covery of three Stanton fumbles.
Altman had his best night of the

season In completing 14 of 24 pas-
ses for 189 yards, with Dennis Alt-ma- n

hauling in most of the com-
pletions.

Charles Harper returned a short
Stantonkickoff 15 yards to the mid-fiel- d

stripe to open the game, and
the Antelopes got down to the
Stnnton 29, mainly on the running
of Pollard, before losing the ball
on downs.

STANTON PICKED up two first
downs en route to the Post 44, but
Danny Cooper recovered a fumble
there to give the ball back to the
'Lopes.

Four plays later, a per-
sonal foul penalty pushed Stnnton
back to its 31, from where short

t
gains by Pollard and fullback Ron-
nie Petty nnd n screen pass to

I Dennis Altman took the ball to the
20. Petty plowed the line for six
yards before Pollard broke for his

I first varsity touchdown.
' On the Post kickoff, an e

kick backfired on the Antelopes
when n Post player touched the

, ball before It traveled 10 yards,

Two Post Rotarians
win golf trophies
Add tho names of two more

trophy - winning Post golfers
the Rev. Curtis Lee and Marvin
Hudmun.

Tho Methodist pastor won first
place In his flight In the Rotary
golf tournament sponsored by the
lirowniicld Rotary Club Inst Fri
day over the Brownfield Country
uuu course.

Lee with a handicap
shot five straight pars In one stret
ch ami came In with n net of 64
for the 18 holes. Hudmnn tied for
third, netting a 74 with n
handicap.

Harold Lucas was the third Post
Rotarlnn entered.

Varsity Player

of the Week

IBi

wr. M
m

No. 22 Ray Altman
133 Quurtoihack Sophomore

MYADEC

High Potency Vitamins

for Today's Activo

Pooplo

30 FREE

When You Buy 100

GO

ANTELOPES!

nnd Stantongot the ball on the An-

telope 48.
Quarterback David Jones' pass

to Grcgston gained to the 12, from
where fullback Bert Decker and
Grcgston punched It to the eight-yar- d

line as the quarter ended
AN OFFSIDE penalty against

the 'Lopes gave Stanton the ball
on the three, from where Decker
carried It over, and Jones passed
to Grcgson to give the Duffnlocs
ait 8--7 lead.

Harper returned tho kickoff five
yntds to the Post 35 to start the
Antelopes on a d touchdown
drive. Pollard gained five yardson
two tries, and Ray Altman passed
to Dennis Altman for IS yards und
a first down on the Stanton 45,

Petty and Pollard again picked
up five yards betweentnem before
Ruy Altman rounded end on the
option for 20 y u r d s and a first
dawn on the 20. Pollard picked up
five yards in two stabs at the line,
but the 'Lopes found themselves
back on the 20 following a five-yar- d

penalty.
Altman kept around left endfor

10 yards, but was trapped for los-

ses of four and five yards, back
to the 19, before passing to Dennis
Altmnn, who made a lunging, one-hand-

cntch of the ball across
the double-strip- e. Hudman's kick
was short, but the Antelopes led,
13-- with G:53 left in the first half

THE HUFFS took Post'son-sld-c

kick on their 47, but a clipping
penalty set them back to the 32.
Decker gained nine through the
line, and Jones passed to David
Avery for a first down on the Post
43.

Slashing runs by Decker and
Grcgston took the ball to the Post
six In nine plays, from where
Grcgston bored through the right
side of the line for a touchdown,
with 35 seconds left In the half.
Jones' pass for tho extra points
wns batted down to leave the
score at

Stanton choked off n Post drive
in the third quarter when a Buff
fell on Potty's fumble on the Stan-
ton 21 after three passesfrom Ray
to Dennis Altmnn had taken t h e
ball to that point from the Post 25.

The Duffuloes set up the mom-
entum for their third touchdown
moments Inter when Decker rac-
ed 50 yards from his 25 to the Post
25, with tackle Nick Pnntoja fin-
ally hauling the big fullback down.

SIX PLAYS carried the ball to
the two, from where Jones ran
right end for the touchdown, then
circled the other end for the ex-
tra points, with only 1:11 of the
final quarter gone.

The Antelopes mounted a des-
perate passing attack throughout
the rest of the game, but two Buf-
falo interceptions helped keep the
locals away from the goal line.

Late in the quarter, Stnnton
drove to the Post 15, but Petty re-
covered n fumble to halt the pro-
ceedings.

In the fading seconds, Stanton
Mt the ball on downs on the Post
10, but n fumble on n short gainer
utross the goal lino was rccovorod
by Post and the ball brought out
to tho 20. On the final play, Ray
Allman passed to Dennis Altman
for a 35 - yard guin to the Stanton
15.

Class in karate
here tonight
A beginners' class In karate, or-

iental nrt of self-defen- which is
attracting many followurs in the
Lubbock area. Is being organized
here tonightnt 7 p. m In the high
school gym for all Post students
and adults interested.

Vlstiors also are welcome, Chip
Wilkins of Lubtmck. who Is uffihu
tod with the Lubbock Karato group

PEP SQUAD BEAU CROWNED
Senior halfback Dennis Altman was crowned Pep Squad Beau at Friday night s Post Stanton
homecominggame. The beau was crowned by Barbara Lucas (left) and escortedby Marsha
Tipton (right). (Staff Photo)

JOHN V. REDMAN

Post boy winner

district PP&K

Twelve year old John V. Red-

man Jr. of Post, zone winner in

Ford Motor Company's Punt, Pass
& Kick competition, will leave Fri-

day for Dallas, where he will com-

pete at 10 a. m. Saturday in dis-

trict competition.
The youngster's parents, Mr

and Mrs. John W. Redman Sr .

will take him to Dallas, with Ford
puying the trip expenses.

Winners at Dallus will advance
to area competition and from
there to divisional and nutkmal.

Tho Post youngster scored 305Vi

points in winning at Lubbock Sat-

urday. The previous Saturday he
had won first place In thu

division in the PP&K oontMt
sponsoredhere by Scott-Poo- l, Inc.

and n senior at Texas Tech, will
be the class instructor.

Classes will be offered her?
weekly on Thursday nights, l or
further information see karate ad
en page 9 of today s Dispatch.
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Junior High gridders

win two Slaton
The Post Junior high football

teams won two from Slaton here
Tuesdaynight, the 8th grndi
squeuking by the visitors,
after the 7th grade hud won, 18--

The 8th grade gume was a cliff-hange- r,

with Coach Uud Davis'
team coming from behind in the
secondhalf after trailing 15--

Slaton scored in the first quarter
on a run and added the ex-

tra points, with neither team able
to score in the second quarter.

Slaton pulled one "Out of the
hnt" to score again In the third
quarter, with a back taking a
pltchout and hiding the ball behind
him, where it was tuken on a re-

verse and carried 40 yards for a
touchdown. Sluton kicked the ex-

tra point for a 15-- 0 lend.
Post startedcoming up following

a long gain by David Wood into
Slaton t e r r i t o r y on a reverse
Quarterback David Hart faked a
hundoff into the line, then scooted
15 yards for a touchdown, with
Danny Vargas running over the
extra points to make it 15--

Post scored again on a 30 yard
broken field run bv Hart, and Var-- i

.is r.in tin1 extra points to give
Post its one-poin- t win.

Eagles to play

Klondike Friday
SOUTHLAND The Southland

Kagles. winners over Dawson last
Friday for their scoml district
victory, will play Klondike in i
homecoming garni here at 7.30 p.
m. this Friday.

The eight - man Southland team
brought it seasonrecord thus far
to 5-- 1 with the Dawson win, and
its District 211 mark to 0

Kill Hovers scored two of the
Eagle touchdownsagainst Dawson
on runs of 11 and five yards and
I an over two extra points. Darrrll
Wilke also scored twice on runs
i,nd passedto Joe Hasinger for r

six pointer and aUn fr two
extras

LEARN KARATE
Organizing Beginners' Class in

Post High School Gym

7 P.M. Thursday, October 26
Open To Men, Women and Students

Visitors Welcome

Weekly Lossons,2 Hours in Length, Each Thursday Night in
Post. Uniform costs $10, Lessons $15 Monthly. Class being
organizod on 3 months basis. Wear suitable old clothes or
sweat suit.

Chip Wilkins, Instructor
AfM aled w th Lubbock Karato Group

SECTION TWO
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Slaton drove to the Post 20 latej
in the game, but the ball carrier
fumbled when hit by Kyle Joscy j

nnd Vurgas, und end Don Ellen--1

berger recovored for Post.
Robert Torres scored all three

touchdowns In Coach Waco Rcy
nolds' 8th grade team's 18-- 0

Coach Reynolds said Freddie
Huff and Stove McMoans also play-- I

cd outstanding gomus on offense,
ami that the entire Post team
played brilliantly on defense.

Tahoka team
edges Post, 6-- 0

The Post Antelope "II" te.im pui
up a tight defensive buttle in los
ing to the Tahoka Bulldog "H"
team. here last Thursda
night.

Earlier in the seasofi, the Tuhoka
team had won over Post 47-1- bu.
were lucky to do It by one touch
down hem Thursday.

' The TaJwka touchdownwas scor
cd on a fluke play recovery nf
the second half kickoff in Post'
end zone.

Coach Waco Reynolds said Rob
ert Hullock at quarterback am!
Larry Hllberry, Johnny MrGum
and R. Pace at running backs did
a fine job on offense for Post

Nnmod as outstanding defensive
players by the coach were Arlhu.
Torres, Knrl Ilruce Hall. Howard
Keel. David Perez, Hovd Noble
Kcnnoth Mitchell, nutch Heaton
Stovo Ncwby and David Strife i

i

..COLOfUVISTASCOPE

Break comes in

Post and Slaton
gridiron rivalry
The ancient gridiron rivalry

Post and Slaton high schools
,.ns ended for two years at
least.

Slaton has been moved up to
mss AAA in the Tcxns Intcrscho-.ti- c

League's biennial realign-'?- nt

nnd will compete next year
the District 3AAA.

Monday, the District 3AAA com-
mittee, meeting ut Snyder, voted

a loop schedulo for
c next two years.
Which means there will be no
om on the Slaton schedule for
st, since all the Tigers' games
I be with loop opponents.

So, Post and Slaton temporarily
d their long grid rivalry a 1 1

.en nt 17 wins apiece, Slaton hnv--!
pulled up even with their win

er Post on Oct. 13.

District 4AA loses three tcam3
id gains two In the realignment,
hokn and Idalou, bath up from

'ass A, come Into the district as
w members, with Midland Cnr--r

and Stunton going out in nddi-a- n

to Slaton.
Both Midland Carver and Stan-- n

will compete In District CAA.

th Dig Lake, McCamcy nnd
izonn.

District 4AA for the next t w o
ars will hove Post, Denver City
alou, Morton, Tahoka and Frcn-U- p.

Slaton freshmenplay
Post ' II 1 here today
Couch Dill Smith's Post fresh-

man team will piny the Slaton
veshmun team here at 6:30 p. m.
nday (Thursduy).

Post's junior high teams go to
Tuhoka for a pair of games next
luesduy, The first game between
the 7th grade teams will sturt
at 5:30 p, in.

K" M

BIG

PICTURES
AT THE

FRI - SAT - SUN

OCTOBER 27-28--

MM
in ihiji cur 'ii im

Bin imm mm ma
jem hcmm H'ic- - i
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nn Hum Hur ciiii ii ji- -i

10 o'clock PARTY
SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. 28

tNJoy OUR "GATHCRINO OF THE

CHOJtJ" AND A GOOD NIGHT'S MIP
Ai Willi

Advance Tickets
on Sale

Now at Box Office

iLiSEDi IS BEING OPENED!

TOWER THEATER
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Dear Customers:
As voj know we don't havo promotional SALES whereinwe would buy cheap merchandiseto promote at a cheap

price. Wo hav? always tried to stock GOOD merchandiseranging from the economygroups through the top grades in the
industry. That 's why we do not have promotional sales andthis is not one.

How-vo- r. we are FURNITURE dealers and not ANTIQUE COLLECTORS. So once a year we have this sale to
move any more! andiseoff our floor that has not moved as we think it should. Most of this is GOOD merchandise,maybe
too good and o iittle high priced so wo have priced it to sell.

Now is the time to furnish that room with the furniture or carpetyou want at a price you want to pay.
Use your credit, we would like to haveyour account.

Sincerely
Huclman Furniture Company

'HAM.

KM lA

CHAIR

With Rd Twd " Exiptanul Buy1

REG. 98.50
SALE 59.50

Reg. 139.50

MAPLE
Cuihions Snt arA Back

Finished m Whit Dwtorated

iEG. 47.95
SALE

c

LOUNGE

SALE

ROCKER

REG. 89.50
SALE

Comfortable Rocker
Runners Maxwell

Upholstered

26.95 REG. 69.95
SALE

Brown Tweed, Early American

Club Chair
This beautiful covered and

designed

REG. PRICE 89.50
SALE AT Vi PRICE

With - By Royal

.

is a
chair

French Provincial Chair
A Real Buy!

REG. 69.50
SALE

Mople Wood In a Brown Tweed

ARM CHAIR

A Good Value

89.50
Color j Vf ")n (rpm Tworj

CLUB CHAIR
Wth fx'ra Ar- - i krrj

KING SIZE-7- .pt.

PLASTIC

W0ODGRAM TOP

5900

A M !". to M

h.tt r.iiilMl Up. Mi tfHf

A FtAll 4 f WWgtWM

tft. A hllr It ''

NEED LIGHT? Then See Our Lamps!
Big andBeautiful!

DMAM
Starts Friday, Oct 27th

hairs! Chairs! Chairs!

Want A Barga.n'5

Brown Tweed Club Chair

REG. 69.50
SALE, Only

39.95

44.25

29.95

57.50

Wt Hav Kept Thj Too Long"

With

REG. PRICE 119.50

SALE PRICE

REG. PRICE J 29.50
SALE ONLY

Early American

Biown Tweed

REG. 98.50

29.50
Early American

SWIVEL ROCKER
By Kay Cha r Company

REG. 69.50
SALE

SALE

39.50

EARLY AMERICAN LAMP
Regular Price 89.50 - SALE .

Solid Maple - Maxwell Royal

ROCKER
Patchwork Cover

Big Green - Print Cover

SWIVEL ROCKER

SWIVEL ROCKER

Cover

68.50

69.50

59.50

'mm
it.- -

Early American

SWIVEL ROCKER
Scotch Plaid Cover

REG. 99.95
SALE

REG. 69.50
SALE

mm.

69.50
French

LOUNGE CHAIR

36.00

EXTENSION

8" LEAF

3900

- .T' J

fnl flmtk hM himJ! t 41

; u. rM Jtf fuwiMn
U mUbrli. Ul fx Wl.

49.50

HudmanFurnitureCo

REG. PRICE 22.50
SALE .

REG. 49.50
SALE .

REG. 59.95
SALE .

REG. 59.50
SALE . ..

REG. 27.50
SALE

g

I

vii jui Mnnives

CARS
Carpet At A

MeasureYour Rooi

AND GRI

Gold Color -- All Nylon

12 foot by 24 fcc 4 inches

REGULAR
Yard, ONLY

11 by 12 Foot

All Nylon Gold Remnant

With Defect

All Nylon GreenColor

9 Foot, 11 Inches by 12 Feet

92.00 Value, SALE

HERE IS A ROLL LARGE ENOUGH

ABOUT 3 ROOMS AT A BARGAIN PR

f n n I A I Cl
OIZO I JL rT. DV tl rii

All Nylon Sandlevood Color

Regular Yd. - Sale Price

Only 4.89

CLOSE OUT ON AND

2 ONLY MAPLE COFFEE TABLES
Dy Butlor Specialty Company

11.95
Ono 5920 COMMODE LAMP TABLE

Maplo

Ono

7.95

7.95

19.95
ROUND 42" COFFEETABLE

By Basset! No. 605

29.95
One SOLID MAPLE END TABLE

29.95
One COFFEE TABLE

(Cobbler Stylo)

12.95
One SQUARE MAPLE LAMP TABLE

With Drawer By Banolr

Slight

TOO

Sq.

No.

Bench

REG. 49.95301 EAST MAIN POST, TEXAS SALE 24.95

BUY NOW

3.95

49.!

39.'

J$

ODDS

MAPLE

One

REG. 29 95

SALE

One RANC

REG, 39 95

SALE

REG. 49.50

SALE

REG. 44.50

SALE

REG 29--

SALE

SQ. YD.

M

',h Dr1

One WAU

One

One

VAtl



AR

BMift.:
..LI

Layaway Plan

SALE i
ix 1.1 f

mm m m m mm m mm m m m m m -

the bize You Need
RGAIN!

l AA IV

Wool Rose Beige Color
12 Feet by 21 Feet

189
Heavy Plush Pile Acrilan

In Beautiful Light Gold Color
11 Feet by 12 Feet

VAllia l JIMI T

JLAR

JLAR

Baiiett

63.00
m...l rvi. iaao i :i

mv iiitii pii aani gr
0

12 x 13 Feet Ideal for That Extra Bedroom

AD

BLE

f

69.951
!eavy Plush Pile 100 Acrilan

h1 uj nuyvu - u r i. uy iu 11 u milium

59.95
Nylon Beige Color

Size 12 Feet by 27 Feet, 9 Inches

3.95
AND UNMATCHED TABLES!

19.95

9.95

Two Only SOLID MAPLE STEP END TABLES

One has slight water damago from roof loak

REG. PRICE 39.95 EACH

SALE, BOTH FOR

REG. 34.50
SALE

REG. 59.95
SALE

REG. 39.95
SALE

SQ. YD.

SQ. YD.

39.95
One WALNUT COFFEE TABLE

With Slight Water Damago on Finish

14.50
Ono Fronch Provincial STEP END TABLE

No. 4415
Chorrywood Finish With Leather Topi

Ono WALNUT END TABLE

In Italian Provincial

One WALNUT STEP TABLE

Italian Provincial With Inlay Top

19.95

14.95

Bedroom Furniture
TWO-PIEC-E BEDROOM SUITE

Double Dresser and mirror with
Bookcase Bed, SALE PRICE

Includes Doublo Dresser polished
mirror, panel night stand.

All in cherrywood.

CHEST TO MATCH

with
plate bed,

REG. PRICE 289.50, SALE

By Broyhill, 72" triple dresserwith
large polished platemirror;
chest36 wide, Chair back bed. In
antique white and burnishedgold.
REG. 439.50, SALE

69.95
THREE-PIEC-E FRENCH PROVINCIAL

147.00
FRENCH PROVINCIAL BEDROOM SUITE

269.50
CHECK THIS ONE!

THREE PIECE BEDROOM SUITE

Includes

72-Inc- h Dresser with 3 Shirt Drawers and 6 Sido Drawers
Chest of Drawers 42 Inches Wide

QueenSize Panel Bed60 Inches Wide by 80
inches long. You can uso your regular flat sheets.

REG. PRICE 396.50
SALE

. . .

389.50

WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS SUITE WE WILL GIVE FREE

ONE QUEEN SIZE

BEAUTY REST & BOX SPRINGS

A $199.50 VALUE ABSOLUTELY FREE

FOUR PIECE BEDROOM SUITE

72 Inch maple dresserwith large
mirror, chest on chest,
large night stand with drawer and panel bed.
All solid maplo
REG. 43.00, SALE

By Garrison. Includos tnplo drosser
with largo mirror, 6 drawer chost,
chair back bed with high foot board.
Every pioco on casters.
REG. 466.00, SALE . .

This Is Crazyl But Wo
Havo Kept It Too Longl

Early American

REG. 89.50
SALE

plus

19.95

269.95
HARD ROCK MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE

Wheel

LAMP

29

FREE -- FREE

MATTRESS

Spinning

50

299.95
12-Fo- W.de
ARMSTRONG

LINOLEUM

Quakcrstono

SALE PRICE

79c $q.Yd

Never Before Color TV af This Price

New 1 5" Color TV

ONLY 289.95

'

(Texas) Dispatch Thursday,

Smart, Beautiful

Couches

Living Room Furniture

Dacron wrapped cushions,quilted covers
either Salisbury blue Salisbury sand

REG. 298.50 VALUES
SALE .

The Post 26, Pa IV

in or

189.50
Big

Early American Couch
Maple wood trim, loose arm pillows
covered m good rust tweed.

REG. 249.95
SALE 168.00

Three Cushion

Gold Tweed Couch
With attached Back ons, pleated

skirt, maple wood trim.

REG. 159.95
SALE 98.50
Rocking Love Seat

In nice print cover to compliment solid
colors in couch and chaiis Solid maple
wood trim.

REG. M9.50
SALE

SALE

PRICE

1967

Cush

77.00
Studio Couch

In Green, Vinyl Cover
New

39.95
Beautiful Couch

By COVEY m Green Gold

3 Cushions. Contemporary Style,
tailored, with skirt

REG. 219.50
SALE .

MM

2

Oct.

139.50

MATTRESSES

TWIN SIZE

39.50

REG. 59.95
SALE 19.95 301 EAST MAIN

Reduced from
198.50 for
this sale . ...

REG. 129.50
BOTH FOR

American

COUCH

With Pleated

119.50

Couch Matching

Rocker
Cover

88.00
Couch

By Jackson
Cushions in a good beige cover, with
tailored skirt, can be used contem-
porary or Fronch.

REG. 749.50
SALE .. .

Two -

69.95

Living Room Suite
Modern style in good grade nylon ficze
rose with foam cushions.

REG. 769.50
SALE

REG.
SALE

3 PIECE

92.00

Curved Sectional
Nylon frieze cover and

foam cushions

229.50 139.50
Modern

Sectional Couch
Gold nylon frieze with foam cushions
and channel backs This it a whooperl

REG. 259.50
SALE

Early

Skirt

Beige Vinyl

with

Piece

beige

Nil I m A-Q-
) VLXKTCX

SET WITH BOX SPRINGS

POST, TEXAS

With

147.00

SALE OF
ssssssssssll

FULL SIZE

49.95

HudmanFurnitureCo.
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Grasslandcommunity news

Couple home from
trip fo Northwest

By MARY LEE LAWS
Mr. and Mrs. W, G. McCleskey

returned Oct. 17 from a
trip to Washingtonand Califor-

nia. They left Amarillo Aug. 22 by
train, accompanying their grand-
daughters, Carrie and Sandra Mc-

Donald, to their home in Sclah,
Wash., after they had visited here
for six weeks. They spent five
weeks with the Ted McDonalds.
who have been raising fruit for
the past three years. The McCles-kcy-s

were introduced to fruit pick-
ing In a big way. They picked ap-

ples, pears, peaches and prunes
and saidthey hadnever seensuch
luscious fruit.

Sandra works as a volunteer In
a hospital for the mentally retard-
ed so sho took them for a tour. It
was a sight never to be forgotten
by the Texans and made them
think how much one has to be
thankful for. The biggest event of
their visit was attending their
grandson, Steve's, wedding, which

rappy

$trtlidi
Oct. 27

Elwanda Culvahouse, Levelland
Mrs. Sherry Norman, Amarillo
Linda Gay Robinson
Charles David Morrow
Jimmy JamesJohnson
Don Barker
Jackio Rogers, MIneola

Oct. 2S
Robert Cato
W. D. Livingston
R. J. Key
Mary Etta Oley
Darlenc Gunn
Billy Hodges
D'Les Jones

Oct. 23
Mrs. Will Wright
James Minor
Mrs. Douglus Tipton
Mrs. Mitchell Malouf Jr.. Plain-vie- w

Mildred Borcn
Steven Carl Jones
Weldon Woodrow Powell Jr.
Mrs. Raymond Thane. TuUu.

Okla.
Oct. 30

Mrs. Leon Miller
Wngonor Johnson
Ben L. Thomas

' MIkel Don Cluborn
Royce Josoy
Mrs. Neten WHItem
BUlle Rny Giwwott. ChowcWHu.

Calif.
Mrs. J. W. SMd
Mrs. Joa Vrnon

Oct. 31

J. A. Prop
MMMtwII TlptO
Jimmy Smith
Utwnntw BlUnK-r- y

Qwriw WUUmwi Jr.
Mrs. Km McCltatock
Mek Kmp
MmMm Rogwra
Jrry Sulihnm

Nov. 1

JulH) Edwards. IHmm
Uton Ctary
S. L. ItutWr
IsllB McUrid
Bill MeMnhm
Iflmor Doe Jono. rownld
Danny Odom
Mary Ann Mmnm. MWIrnri
Kurin Kvonwi Kniudy
Carolyn Joy Clbr. AUmmtwa.

Calif.
Mrs. Sm Hortan
Twrl twt Steeltik'. AJwnwtMjr
Ciirol Puppors
Wayna WWtkm

Nov. 2
Dorrall Stone
Mrs. Ctlftt ltwrr1n
Mlolm Bull

. W. W. Owtfert

Jfttns L. Gatteuay
Podsy HowII
Sue Strofer
Nona Forrnt

Funera! held for

Dr. Sam Dunn

Funeral services for Dr Smsr

G. Dunn, wldtly known Lubbock
phyttctaB and ptoww rMlt,
were hold at 3 p. m. Saturday tn
the First Matttodtat Church at Lub-

bock.
Dr. Dunn died at his home tn

Lubbock last Friday afternoon. Ha
was 66

A native of Tarrant Count he
wm a 101S graduate of Tahnkn
High School. Ha had practiced
medioin in Lubboak dnoe 1926.

Dr. Dunn had nxtnnstve all hold-

ings In Want Texas. Including Gar-Xt- i

County Ha had many friends
und acquaintances In Post, where
ho was a frecjutmt visitor

FORMER TEACHERS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Akfn of San

Angela attendetl the Iwrneaoinlit
uctlvltiev last Friday night awl
vUlted with mav of their ox-st- u

was a very beautiful affair. They
visited Mt, Ralner National Park,
which they reported to bo so green
and had suchlovely wild flowers.
They also saw the big glaciers on
Mt. Ralner They picnicked in one
of the camping spotsand said they
had never seensuch well equipped
camp grounds. They didn't camp
out as It was too cold

The McCleskcys also visited his
niece, Mrs. Hugh uustctter, in ak
una. They made many new friends
and would have enjoyed staying
and helping with the apple harves.
but the call of home beckoned.

After spending three weeks In
California with their son. Leonard,
and family, they landed at home
and said they were happy to sec
Grassland and say "howdy" to
friends.

Ruth and Jim Doggett of Gra-
ham visited the Dean Laws Wed-

nesday night.
The Young Adult Class of Cen-

tral Unptlst Church went bowling
in Lubbock Thursday night At-

tending were Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Witcher. Mr. and Mrs. II C Grit
ble, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Laws and
the Rev. and Mrs. Joe Scrratt

Robert Wcathorby of Lamcsa Is
staying a few days with his dau-
ghter and family, the Dean Laws,
while doing some farm work for
UUl Inele.

The Rev. and Mrs. Joe Scrratt I Pound
were Sunday dinnor attestsof
R. L. Craig and then went to Den-

ton to visit tholr son. David, who
is attending school there

Ruby Shedd of Post and Ruby
Ray recently visited Elmer Gray
in a nursing home in Levclland
He is doing fairly well.

Leonn Pendleton andgrandson,
Mark Davis, of Rrownfield isitcd
Thursday afternoon with her mo-
ther. .Mrs. R. L. Craig

The W. G. Carlos and Dclbcrt
McCleskeys were Sunday luncheon
guests or the C. O. (Hoollo) Mc
Cluskcys and helped Hoolie cclc
brate his birthday.

Karen Laws was home over the
weekend.

Eight churcheswere represented,

at the singing at Central Baptist
Church Sunday. ,

Pamela and Ponny Ingle stayed
with Cindy Laws while their pa,
ants attendedthe 7th grade foot
ball gome Thursday.

Ststar Rawtings and Mrs O. II
Htravar vtsitetl Mrs. C C Jonci
Saturday afternoon.

ItOIIIUli SHKKATT of Lubbock
vtohad Ruth Ingk and Marv Ire
Laws TtHMday morning and was a
luncaaon guast Bobbl vlii.-- J ,,(.m

m la tk cowmunity uUi
.Mrs. C. C. lam Vitttrd ( '.irdic

Lawi Satuniay monunK and w, j-- :

a VSNKCSMMM SjtMttl.
Mr. ihk Mrt Kul Smith ,1. ..!

Um Eart CMmi In R(.prMi.e r
JtanT ad Artto Young vi.ii.j

tVUMfllay ArwMMi with Mr J 1'

JUwta mmi Lyw Younv of I it
amcK kav a rww buh wh w
bora tMwrday. Mr and Mrs JurJ
Ytwug r Um proud great gr.uul

Mr. mmi Mn. T B Min t..
ar ntothar. Mrs. J b Rv t
TaHoka to church SumUv nuumnt;
Thay want m to Lavaltand and
ate laaeh bafora ta4n to Frionu
kg vtaM ar grantln. Sonnv VI .1

MM. and family Mr Kuy uw
har aaw u
tha first tlass. Thay raport a mv
visU.

Mrs. K. A. Thomas la visiting in

Mttta htltMwrgar i Sftin
aad la aMa s sH up for a fw mm
Ma at a tins.

Mrs. Mittla Walkar. Mr. Chu
PtimtUH aad Mrs. O. H. Hcxwar.
mntears Um OraaahMid WKS.
atHmdad Um "Waak at rVayar" at
Tahaka Maaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owa PortarHaM
had vtahiim from Odaaaa ovar th
wakiKl.

Mm. 0. II. Hoover vtaKad awhik '

wWi Mrs. W. A. Odaa Maaday
Mrs. W. L. OribWr and Crystal

Marray ara oa tha tick list
Mrs. Mfcm4 Stanley nl Abtlanr

viaMad aver the wsakrml with her
son and family, tha Oril Stanlrvt

L. S. Tumor's sltiar. Crissic.
had aurgary In lImi4on Tliursday
She was raarad in this community

Mr. Mm Wright ami son. Mike,
of Lubttaak, Addh J o s y. Ivy
Yaunc Maudle Dulibs ami TraatM
lltomason vMd th Jurd Youas
Suflday.

Jurd and Art if Young want ftsb-In-

at Twa Draw Lake Watlnasitay
afternoon.

Racky Grlhate and Tarnr aad
CmirsJiClifford lwn atlamt tha

of tha Narnrwie Rlh4 Quit a 1

Rruwnflakl Monkiy night at 7 o'-
clock. Taams rnmpetad from Post,
lirewnfield and Grassland.

OKLMIOMA VISIT
Mr and Mrs Douglas Livingston

and Mr. and Mrs. J C. Staol spant
the waakead in Still walar, Okla .

as gussts of tho Steels' son-in-la-

and daughter. Mr nnd Mrs L
M. Verhalon. Tliey all attended
homecoming nncttvUlea at OkU

dantj Mr Akin, who is retlrcl. home State Unlvarslty on Satur
taught algebra and geometry In tho day nnd on Sundaythey visited th
Post schools for n number of years , Cowboy Hal. of Fame In Oklahoma
before he nnd Ills wlfu Uft hero I City. Tho Livingston went on to
1h 1940, Mrs. Akin Is stilt teaching Missouri to continue their vaca-
te Sn Anto. I tlom

Li. Mclnturff's unit
deals blow to enemy
Marino First Lt. David L. Mcln- -

turff, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

Mclnturff of Sundown. Tex , a n il
husband of the former Miss Ilea-tric- e

L. Klcscl of Rt. 2. Post,Tex.,
participated In operation "Swift"
while serving with the First Batta
lion, Fifth Marine Regiment, First
Marine Division In the Republic
of Vietnam.
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